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Rriogf'w~tpr

Vo]t1mp LTX Nllmher 11

State College

s. ELIZABETH POPE EULOGIZED
hy 1\Innry nohprty
lVTiss S F.lizahpth Pope, former
nf'n n of WOmf'n :md longtime
hf'nf'frwtor of Rriog(>wat(>l' Stat('
('/l"("~" (fi"d .l:lnllal'~· 10 aft.-r a
lwi"f iIIn"""
Hf'r d.-nth III R5
"nli('rt :,fmo"t "h;'" ~'('a .. s or
frif'nrf .. hip :HH' formath'(' s(,l"Vic('
10

n

"l\1iss POPE' was requested to
romf'l to tf'aeh in the Model School
flntf'r 'Rllrnf'l1 Schoo]) t\~.
Rrin~f'wntrr ~fatp ~ormaJ School
in '91 I: prp"ioll<;Iy "hI' had het'n
'f':H'hin<r ,,If'mrntary· s('hoo) in

-

011111(,"

Tn HH9 I\rthur Boyden apnointf'o1\1'iss Pope the first Uf an
of WOmf'n: <:he served in ~this
r>apnrity I1ntil her retirement in
'q!)r,
I\~ <;TTPF.RVTSOR OF THE
'~divitiE's
of the women
'tnrl('nts, '.' NlisR Pope helped to
'rg:mi7.f' n ~tlldent <1overnment
\o:::soriation.
':::hp ·ronouded Freshman
:,rif'ntation f'mphasizing the history
'If thf' Normal SC'hool Movement .
'lno pnrtkularly Bridgewaters
"ontrihution
She instructed
;:('niors in "Professional Ethics",
'lrgani7.f'd a rommittee on Rocial
:-,<'tivitif's :mo ('ven gave
in"frwtions in how to give or attend

'"i f'

For thosE' who did not know
''liss PopP. it is haro to ascertain
thf' rlf'grf'f' to which this woman
''':lS lOVf'd hy ('o-work('rs and
"tlHif'nts nno the affect she had on .
thf' hlli10ing of present day
nriogf'wntf'r
F,llogiC's o:::pokf'n :1f the
1\ff'morinl C:f'rvice on her hehalf
lnst 'l'h"lrsdny in the Student
TTnion '\lIrlitorium helped to
pnlightf'n th(' formf'r nspect. Dr.
1"11(>n <;hC'HrPn~mh('fs Sarah
Fliznhf'th Popp for her optimism
.,nrl rlf'tf'rminism f'v('n in the most,
rif'lkntf' flno niff i·cult situation",
nr fbrnf'lt of thC' Speech mid
'T'hf':-I trf' nppa rtmf'nt rem pm hers
hf'r for hC'r thoughtfulness
"'hirh f'xtf'no(>onl"en to new
"rfJl1aintnnrps'\ll those who
"'('rf' rivf'n th(l opportunity to take
nrld in the' C:(,fvicp renlC'mher
lVfio:::s Pnpf' for hpr f'XITemp love of
lif('

()hvionsly Miss Pope had deep POPf' ,..'as presented n special
love>
:mo
df'dication
for f'ollf'g(' ('omml1nity' Award in
'RriogewntE'r State r.ollege; the rpcognition of her service.
nf'oplE' who rlre that ('ollege return f'nrrpntly n nationwide comnC'tition. the ~.ElizabethPope·
t hf'Sf' fE'E'1i ngs.
Playwriting
('on test. is underway
Tn 1900. the Hoard of Trustees
nwnro $1.500.00 to the
nnmf'o n now \vornpn's dormitory ~nrl
:lft('r hE'r-Thp S Elizabeth Pope ~Hthor\\'hoprodu('es the best play
"Rf'sionrE' Hnll
Tn 1965, the S. on an f'duC'ational theme for the
'Rlizahpth Pope Trust Fund was 197fl 'Ricentennia1.
C::1rah F.lizaheth Pope will be
pstHh1ishpo hy the Alumni
I\c::soc1ation to finance ~cholar o:rpat1y missef hut. obviously, she
o:::hips :lno c::upport eollege is so m11ch n part of 'Bridgewater
nrolP('fs
Tn 1972 at the Com- . ~tatf' ('ollege that. 'like the
nwnC'f'mpnt ceremonies, Miss Rnynf'ns. she will never be

' ' i1

Rathskellar
License Renewed
hy Dick Steadmnn

., tP[l'

For thirtysix yf'nrs she was the
<:tllof'nt,,' fripno nnd ronfidante,
From .Timf'. 195fi nntil 1970 Miss
flopf' rnrrif'd the position of fulltimp f'x(>('utiv(> <:ecretary for the

()ver C'hristrrias vacation the
Rridgewater Selectman voted 2-1
in favor of - renewing· the
Rnthsk(>l1E'r heer and wine license
for nnother year.
The only
ilissE'nting vote came

Hll·lll11i '''"orint-ion. IIpr i1111""1H'p ",at;; app:H"f'nt hf't"e also.

hp riirl it on a matter of principle.
. I\lthough certain restrictions
wpr(>- placed on Rathskeller
operating hours. Director Edw:m; Mf'any {'alled the decision
:111 "otf' of confidence for the
<:tndE'nts.
Professor Norman ,Johnson

FIRE GUTS ROOM

IN DURGIN
l\Tothing it C:f'prnc:. draws n
lnrgf'r C'rowrl of p('ople than a
f{'lIo\\' hllmnn's misfortun('s. Theo;l1utf'l\f..; al rh"i(h~l'wllt('1' 1)1'm'Nt tn
lw 1111 flifff'I'f'nf whrn at 1)I'f'C'isly
~'OO P 1\1
WHF.1\1 '\10ST 11.\0
"I"J()~" OF "pF.1IoJDI~n '\1.1.
,'ICHT
('g '\1\l1\~'''In, on the
F"F~l~(;

'n,·"
11 all

OF nN'('mh('l' l!lth a

'(lIffNl nUmB 'l?H in nltl'~in

"'llIli.'a!h' IIw ..;nnH' w('('k

in "hkh lilt'

""inn

hf'lrl

rU"r1a\' (':1<;1' i 11 thf'
ni('fll"I'<;

1111' Iloth \nni\'('I· ... al·y
I'r Ih" "(il'c'al Firp" flf nsc.
F'THF' 1\ T.I\ R 1\1S 1\ T THE Hill

worry ff'W 0:::0 ",hpn th(' alarm
first "'('nt off no onE' payed ntfpntion othf'r to I1ro:ll1 :-Ino w!1nder
wnn PHT IT ,F.n TT THTS TTMF.~ ! "
nflt ns thp <:tnof'nts fit(ld outside,
firf' tnlf'ks nrrivNl. n thin line of

T1IEFTS IN UNION
by nick StE'aomnn
The Student
rTninn color tplpvision which was
stol('n h('fnr'p vacation was
y'('('ov('f'pd I'f'c(>ntly on an alleged
tip from :1 TV. n'pairman, The
two pf'rsons l'('sponsihle for the
thpft :11'(' llnOPl"stooo 10 he former
H.S.C studE'nts.
'.Tn similar
;u'tion r1l1rin~
the fall perfor'mnnc('s of the C;hildren's
Thpatrp, n voting mrm was seen
(1oing through nrtides of clothing
in thE' nrpssing rooms of the
;ludilorillm Pron investigation
approximatt'ly one hundred
riolJars was missing along with
othpJ' smnll v<lluabl('s.
THTS MAN WAS LATER SEEN
TN THF. Studpnt 1 Inion. and upon

('om-

nll'mfl1':lIill!~

li;ll~i~i~lii

I
01llsirlp
waHswhoFor
his not
roommate
<;;;tpvp C;;;lIn.
\\'ns
in the
dorm at fhp timf'. th~re was the
c:hoC'k of t"oming hack to a

Two other restrictions' were
Hced on the license. One of
hpsE' included the closing of the
Rathskel1er
a half and
hour 11:
earlier,
12'
00 on wE'ekends
00 on
C:llnoay through Thursday nights.
Thf' oth~r restriction accepted
wns ~ <,ampus pUce crusier patrol

;:~lc:j~~~i'~~!E~::tihe nrpa ouring closing time,

:!~~~~II~ii~~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

longf'r thprf'
'
l'oomnl1d
posspssions
that
Wf're
no
"
(troup
of
shul(>nts
living
in'
qllf'<;tionin~ a~J'f'('d to rf'turn all
Ihr stolf'1l flrop('rt~', Thl" Drama th(' roomc; C::l1rrollnning 'l2R hroke
into thf' room to mnkf' snre that no
f'luh 11:1'1 in<T('asNl th('ir sl'('urity
nnp
\\,flS thf'rf'. ''It took six of us
llWllsnr(''' to fHscollragf' future
:lnO:1
rhnir'" onE' hv fold n1f'. ·And
inchff'n('('''.
Wf' fin<111y got th(' door open
\\'hpn
Tn rE'action to the recent thefts, a
thf' c;mnkp that ponrpd out was so
high lpvf'l mf'f'ting of. persons in
hot
it knoC'k('d liS flnt aqainst the
f'hargE' of security in RS.C.
\\'all .\\'P ('0I11on't j\E't near the
huiloings is to he held soon to
niRcllss what steps to insure nlaC'P' .. nne of 11S qot the fire exhpttE'r protection,
Tn an im- tingnishpr flnd o:::praYNl it into the
mpoiatt' movt' to secure the room YOll <:hll10 havE' heard the
Pnion, org~mization5 such as the PlIrsing ",hpn rlll that r<1 mf' oul
H':lS :1 ,,]x inrh trl·ckl('. Snm(' jerk
nram~ f'lnb and the C;OMMENT
who had heE'n allowC'o to stay had hf'f'n p1nying with it ('arlier in
nftpr hours for rehearsals and t hf' WPf'k 1 "
f..;rpwo::: of thr rirf' c:preao
prodtlC'tion of the nf'wspaper will .
nlliC'klv.
o:::tllrl('nts from lower
hE' forcE'd to vaeatp the huilding at
f'tlmpTlS
lost
no timf' in g(>tting to
thE' rpgular dosing hours,

-

thf' Hill to <::Pt' whM wns going on.
C:mrlll C'ltlstfrs nf pE'ople were
nointing. Clln,oSfX'aking fJuickly to
Prlch otht'r: "Whose, room was
if'" "WrlS anyonp hnrt~" Others
f'limhf'd to thp top of tht' Hill to get
~l hr>ttf'r lnok. somf' ('ur~ed for
h:l"ing 'their o:::ttloying in/rrrnptf'o. :lnd rVE'ryone wonnf'rf'o "HI''''']''
T \\,:1S with Boh when D('an
n('f'p flsk('o him that fJu(>stion. "I
think T]pft:l r;;mnlp hurning in my
l'oom "Bnh<::nio.
in

A· mE'eting of all the residents
Durgin was caned im-

m€'diately, all boys would be
a 110WE'd to enter their rooms in
~hifts according to floors. Boys on
the fifth floor would be let up in
intervals to get what they needed
for the night and came back
nown, AU hoys whose rooms were
too marred to sleep in would have
to sack out with a friend for the
night. and "sorry, no finals would
he cancelled,"
Tmmediately al1 Christmas
rlecorations, especial1y live trees,

continued pg. 3

We're all not safe.
While researching the article on the recent fire at Durgin Fall, WE"
discovered that the Bridgewater Fire Department does not have a laddpr
which will reach the top floor front of Great Hill Dorm. This is due to thp
incline on which the ediface of the dorm rests; the ladder will reach thE"
fifth floor rear of the residence han.
. This creates a potentially dangerous situation. Were a set of circumstances necessitating. entrance via the fifth floor front to present
themselves, this lacking is potentially deadly.
Ahout two yt'ars ago a group of students and administrators startf'd n
drivt> to ht>lp finance the purchase of a ladder which would rt>3ch thf' top
floor. Tht> attf'mpt was not well planned and got nowhere. Prf'~(')1tJy
th(>r(> is a proposal before the State Legislature to use statt> mon~:.' to ai(f
Rridg(>watf'r in huying a long enough ladder; a similar proposal was
df'f('at('d last Spring because people were not interested enough to pU:;:h H
through.
\\1(' could tak(' the cynical point of view and say 'so what if thp huh"f'r
do(>sn't reach. That's life.' That's fine, unless of course you happt>n to Jh'('
in tht> rooms on the fifth floor front at Great Hill.
Students, particularly those on the unreachable floor, should he
I1ware of the difficencies of Bridgewater's fire apparatus. Tn Cln
('mergency such as occurred this past December, it may be life-savin!!
information. Beyond this, if you are interested in procurring a 1addE"r.
contact Peter FI YNN, Bridgewater's Representative in Boston. Apparentlya very little added support will safely settle the whole matter.
·NMD

LETTERS

"FOOO CRISIS? WWAT FboD CRtSl5?//
tJ'U'y .gf>t II "pf>rC('ntagt' of the
homlP incomf'.
Thcsf' groups
mak .. th ..i~ -rilOn('~' playing in
pla('('s likP thC''I\~(1S.T(, lIall, Boston
r.ard .. n. thl' Civil' Center,
Mll di!=>on - Sql1ar(' Gard('n etc.
Whpf(, ppoplt' mmally pay from
fiv(' to s('vt>n oollars a tick('s T jllSt

want('o to t>xpJain a f('w facts befo
T~ot to thp pl1rposf" of this article.
The Sudent nnion Program
rommittE'e will p
a Spring
roncert as mmland is considering
hewing R group in the six to eight
thousand dollar price range. The
only way we ran PQssiblyafford to
"have a 'namf' ('oncert and also

on

pri>~ram other ~ct1vftes this

concert an'YORe?
The Stuoent Union Program
Committee is faced with the fact
that putting on. "big name"
('oncerts twice a year and
('har~in~ low tirk('t prices is,
h('('omin~ finaneially impossible.
Most pc-oplt> arC' probahly aware
hy now that th(' halcony in the
Stud('nt {Inion Auditorium is
unsaf(' for rork {'on{'('rts. This
m('ans w:(' {'an now only ae('omO(~at(' !lOO p('ople downstairs
in tlw andUol'ium and have lost
the tkkc-t 1m'omt> of 600 seats in
thc- baleony.
W(\ usually have tried to have
Ihree concerts a year, one big one
al Home coming, n smaller one in
F'phrunry or March and a big
('onc(lrt again in the ::;pring.
Wh(,l1(lver we have a cOl1cert

,there (tre always people who ask,
"Why didn't y.!:~1 get the poobie
Brothers?" others ask, "Why
nidn't you get the Gr~teful Dead?
How about Ca t Stevens? Stevie
Wonder!'
It would he great if we could
get the hig name groups to play
at Bridgewater. The only problem
is tha t the Dohie Brothers are
a:::.king hptw('en $12.000 and
$Hl.OOO.
Stevie Wonder wants
$2!).OOO or he won't consider dOlnj!
[l performclflce. Brie Capton gets
$!)o.OOO n performance. Yes, you
read corrpctly - fifty thousanddollnrs! Unhelievahle. but true.
T~e hig namps usually don't want
to bother to play small collegeunless the ('ollege happens to have
four thousand :::.eat field house so

:::,pmf'st€'r is to charge anywhere
from :$!) . t? $6.50 per tj~ket
df'pl'ndin~ on tht' prict> of the
group. F.Vf'n charging this pril'e.
W(l wonld still hr snhsidi7.ing the
cost of .. ach st"at hy about two
dollars II s('at dut> to our small
sNltin~ rapacity.
WI" will conduct a :::.urvey to see
if students are willing to pay
roughly the same prices to see a
('onc€'rt here at Bridgewater as
th<,y would pay to see a concert in
Boston. Student reaction to the
:::.urvey will influence our spring
('ol1cert and future concert
policies here at Bridgewater.
.Tim McLaughlin
f'hairmnn
student Union
Program
('ommittee

.-----.....uhoto-sensitiv~-----.
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FIFTY YEARS AGO

GREAT FIRE

by .Jodie Bailey

F'ifty yerrs (almost to the day)
hefore the smnl1 fire at Great Hill
n huge fire destroyed half the
('nmpus of tlH' Bridgewater
1\,[OI't11 n I School.
On n(lcemher 10. 1924. shortly

//'

.'lft(lr Ii nm. the alarm was
"ounded five times meaning that

;'lcross from Burnell ~chool. It
W:lS nt the tim(l ~4 years old. The
Front half of the building confainf'd the school's classrooms
'mil the hack half, the training

n grf'at neal of concern.
Thf'rC' W:lS somfl fear that the
whol!" town might be hurned. This
might hnvp heen the case of there
hnrl hf'f'n high winds :1S there had
~('hool or "Model Schoo]" as it
h('('n on "E'vE'ral flays before.
1'hf' firemf'n realized it was
"Sf'If'SS to hattIe the hlaze hecause
nf thp lack of wntf'r pressure so
"topping fhE' fire from spreading
hv hosing rlown the present
TiJlirP'hnc:L (which was then
f'nllf'n1\T ormnl Hn 1]), 1'hey we rei
~hlt' to c:avE' thf' remilining dormitory th(> nining hall. the library
'mn thf' g:vmnasium(now called
thp Hllm:mitips RTTTLDTNG).
'fhprf' W(lS only one casllaltyr'hpif William 1" D<lley of the
Rrock- ton fir(> rlepartmC'nt. He
hrokp his left shin hone in three
nlncf's. hilt thert' nre conflicting
"torif's ns to how it happened. ,
1'hfl PX:lct ('<'lllSf' of the fire was
llnnf'tf'rminpn hut faulty wiring
~\'ns thf' prohahlp cause. It was
hflliflvf'o to havf' started in the air
"hrlft that r:m from the basement
to thf' roof in the ('enter of the
hl1ilningaml thpn'" spread to the
"nds
i\'nS ('R l1ed.

n" 7:nn Hl(:> firf' had spread to
th(>rp was a fire on campus. The Tillingh:1st :md "the Cottage".
rirf' started in the school's main
,'1'.hl' firl' r1l'p<'lrtl1?f'nfs from
hUilding. the Normal School·
'.
Rr()('ktlln. W...~t Rrjdgewnter and
Rnilding. which was four stories 'Vfindlf'horo nssi!:;tpd in controlling
111gh nnd !"tretched «cross the
tht' fift'
rtll:1nrangle from the stone
T :l{'k of w:1fer pressure had'
m:1rk(>r nC'ross
from
the
hf'f'n
thf' higgest problem and
Hllm:mities Building to the end

(':lIlS(l(l

1'hf' nnmnge wns pstimated at
1'hree hundred
c:tuflf'nts wprE' burned "out of the
norm" nnn SilO ('o])ege studpnts
<1:1 ~70.000.

""Hf tlOtI
<:t ,,(1;"11' <:

.. l"IlH'ntill·Y

w('rp';

sehool

wUhout

l\lfjdrllf'horo.P'T YMOlTTH.F All
River nnrlNl'w Rt'dford were all
1n'f'I'- (,·;;tr'd in h~"il1g thp ~amp(;s
in th ..lt· towns. hut thf' alumni got

lo",('th- f'r 10 raj"f' mOUf\~' to keep
'\fter most of the students had
<a'hoof n Rl'if1!,{f'Wat('r. The '[fone 'homt' thE' facult~, and Miss
Illonp" haft to hI' I'nis('d h('cause POll(' and l\lr. Ro~'d('n <;tay<,d to
th .. <;chool wa" not 'insured.
pid{ 11ft fht' pjf'('("s. Som(' male
HlP

'l'hf' firf' serionslv

nffected

.. hutf'n's ('am .. bark to hf'lp s('t up

I\rthur f'larkf' Bfo,:voen. principal. rla<;<;room "'pa('t' in Woodward
of thf' s'chooJ. TT had heen his :m(l thf' g-~·mnasinm.
('lasses
wholp lifE' as wl'11 m; that of his ,.llc:-snnwrt o".,:lan\lary~·!'i; 1925 •. The';
father, Alhert nardner Royden.
Jo1)nwing-Y... ar saw th{' conThp "1der Royden
had heen
nrindpal
from lRflO-l906 and
nrinciplp l'mflritus for another

ninf'vpars. HfI tiied in 1915. The
,'otmgpr Roydf'n \\'115 supposed
hllvP "tood Ilmn wntched the blaze
with tflars <;tr(>aming down his

to

fll ef' ,

<:t!'lI~tinn~~r.a nf"w:!ldministration

and .. Ills<;roo~ building. Boydpn

'fan

rind

rl

'"r'w training school,

, RIlI·llI,n.

'f is said
had the fire not
occurf'd the originaf Normal
school huilding may still be
'<:t~nding,

CoTnTnuter
Carpool
Coordinator
eon~idering

of parking

the ever-rising price of gas and te ever depleting nmnher
in the Commuter lots, we are going to oncE:' again run

~paces

'ttl(> ('om

Carpool Co-ordinator.

Tf vou're looking for a ride or for passengers to help defray costs or just

('ompany so you don't have to commute alone, fill out e form provi~er1
lwrp n nd put it in the cvcloped tacked up on te door of the ('ommpnt o~fl(,f'
'lnd floor, SUo We will pdnt all submitted names, addresses and arrIval
:md d{'parting times next issue. It will then be set up to you to ('ontllct
f'neh other.

[ Also if vou're looking for rides, a Commuter Service is compilin{Zriof'r

info to heip in setting up car-pools. For details t the Information Bfloth.
~ll

('?

NMO
phone

l'IJnmfl

'\rldr('ss

C:tatf'

('ity
T,P:lV(1 town:

T,I'[lVP

BS(':

1VT

l'

W

1'h

F'

(conte from p.l)

Durgin Fire
t"ledric lights and any kind of '·oorne.: immt"rlintl~' '>llrrounding
hanging ornamentations were to ,,'1ft "'n" "xtf'nsi\'f'. f'spC'cinHy
hp takf'n nown.
All candleds 'hosl' who hnr1 lflft th('ir windows
would, have to go right away. :1t1n r1nnr~ OJ1f'n hpc:ms(' the
Room (,hecks hegan almost as "moll' ,t·\s rlrnwn in Sllprisingly.
"oon ns th(l fire was out.
ihf'rf' \Cl<: "f'r~r littlp wnter
'Phf' (b~1 fnllowing fhf' firf'. :111 r1nm,'1r1(, Thfl rHstoninns at the
inhnhit:lnts nf.fhf' Hill ,,"PI'P takC'n Ifill "'''nt to work immf'dintly
Ihro1l,rh Ih(> 'lth floor TIl(' c:t{'nch \':lClJIlming 1111 fhf' ,,'ntflr and are
"lilI h1ln£! in thl' :lir C:mokp han to h(' ('ommf'nnpn for thf'ir work.
"p"p:ld ;'ntirC'l\'lhrollr:h the' nOOl'.
Tn rlisclIsc:ing thf' firf'. O('an
'Inri [':n'hnn 1"'0:1 fprj 111.111" of the
f)f'f'P <::Iirl .. lim:t thnnk non thaf
"':Ills "i'('nnJim~ hl:wkf'I', ;IS 01)(' it dirln't hllPTwn :IT'Ouncl '). no f ha.t
";p\\"'d 'l.)t~ C;:!l)okp rI;lIn~lr;p to fhe "i!iht iiI' nn :1 lO\\'f'r floor I W:1S lip

thC'rp rluring thp firt> nnd the
<:mrkr> "'ns "0 thick. T hnd

to get on

hnnrls :100 knf'E'S nnd ('rawl
nut"
my'

N T1(>W "pgnlatiom; have been
'lrlrl{'rI nsn rpsnlt of th(' fire. wp're
illst f'nforf'ing thf' old nnE'S ~"
'fhf' ltist timp n firf' of this
ma£!nitmiE' 'h!1PpC'nf'd 'V:1S six or
<:('\'f'n \'('(1 rs :lft{J on th(' ~nrl floor of
C:('ott TblJ 'rhn~, room was n Iso
lost

Pielm'l's of thf' (irf' will he
'Hsphlyf'd in ttl£' .;;ho.wcase in
Hovnt"Tl in thp nf':lr flltu1'('

~

~ , ~ .41
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Gallup. Audit

Indian Takeover

('hurchgoing in the US IN (7,4'
REMATNED AT THE SAME
LEVEL AS IN /I PREVIOUS
MONTHS WITH' % of adults
Clttending ('hurch or synagogue.
Bf'twppn HlfiR and 1971 national
Clttendence slipped 9 percentage
points. Since 1971. however, the
per('entage has remained at 40%.
Th("se findings f'mf'rge from an
annual(;,1\ LLUP AUDIT OF
rHPRrH ATTENDENCE.

Lower 'Fuel
The 17-day occupation of an
abandoned monastery by a band
of armed Idians appeared to be
drawing to a r1ose. A negotiator
of the Alexian order which owns
the monast~ry in Wisconsin said a
settlement might be only hOUl'S
away. The Indians moved into
the monastery at Gresham on
January 1. and have had several
f'xchanges of gunfire with the
police.
T'hoE' Indians have
dE'mandE'd that the $750,000
structure h~ turned over' to them
for use as a hospita1.

Everyhody talks about higher
fut:'l hills .... here's what you can do
about them. (1) Set thermostats
at fi~ orfill degrees durin the day
find 60 elegrees at night. Dust or
vaccuum radiator surfaces
requpntly. (2) Don't open the
oven door too often ... every time
you do. the temperature drops by
2!l or fiO elegrE'Ps. (:0 Try using
~Iass or ~Iass c.-ramie dish('s for
bakjn~ ... :von ('an lower the
('ooking tpmp ('ratnr without
altprjn~ th.- fast.. or time of
. C'ooking.

To
estimClte the average attendence,
eluring
H174.
surveys
of
representativesampl~s of adults
werE' made in selected weeks
during the year to account for
seasonal fluctuations. A TOTAL
OF 1)')1)1
PEOPLE 08-older)
ERE
TNTERVIEWED
T1\1
PERSON TN MORE THAN ~,~?)
SrIENTIFICALLY SELECTED
SAMPLE REGION S.

Costs

(·1) To lOW(,f lighting
hills. liSP fJonrps(,pnt hulhs in the
kit('bpn and hathroom. FDERAL
O!Fff'JAJ,s SAY THAT ONE
!~O'-W I\TT FLOtTRESCENT
ffGHT PROVIDES MORE
UC.HT THAN· ~ , fiO-WATT IN('I\NDF.S('F.NT f:'rc.nTSAND
rl\N tl'SI\VF. YOlT I\BOUT $19 a
:vpar f ,parn how mu('h plectricity
:VOll nsp: a C'lothps drypr usps !)93
kilowatt hours a ypar. a 12 cubic
root rf'rrigprator 72R kilowatt
. hQm:s.anel ahla('k anel white
tf'Jp\'ision :Hi2 kilowatt hours:

Butz"

Building

7'h(' AGRICULTURE Dept.
which plans to fight inflation by
requiring poor people to spend
more fOf food stamps, is bunding
a $lRfi.OOO elining room for
Srcretary P,I<\ 111. Blitz that will
':lake his guests "QUAL TO OUR
(,OlTNTRRPARTR
AROUND
TOWN". A DEPT. OFFICIAL
RAID. ThE" third-floor paneled
elining ,md -conference room will
replace a 1!i-year old basement
facility.

Pipeline
Priority
The US government' plans to

designate constuction of the
trans-Alaskan oil pipeline as a
matter of national security. The
DLLAR Morning News reported in'
a ('opyright Rtory, that the
governf!1f'nt will activate the
,rarely used Defense Production
Act to guarantee that contracto~s
working on the projects worth 2
hi1.lio~ doHars wi1l have top
prIOrIty .to get aU the materials
they need in order to proceed
with installation during the winter
of '76.

Phone Rates UP

ConSUlller ,Confidence
Prompt action by the governmf'nt to restore consumer confielence andestimate the economy
rould lift the nation from its sixth
postwar. recession hy mid-75, the
hoard rhairman of GRT\rERAL
Motors ('orp. Raid. Predictions of
new car sales that would reach 9
million next year. slightly more
than the lUI million of this year.
Mre than :100.000 auto workers -40% of the hourly work force-- are
('it~pr on layoff or face idle work
perlOds ranging from one week t
indefinite. 'The hoard chairmano
Thomas A. Murphy. reported that
GMp]anR capita1 f'xpenditure~ in
197!l f'qualto 1974', RECORD ~
·p1.4
h 1'I1'Ion.

Ampricans may have to pay up
to $717 million more in telephone
hills without government approval unless rongress changes
rurrent law. RALPH Nader, the
rommmer advocate. said a rate
incrflHst:' requested JNUARY ~
RY THE Amf'rkan Telephone
rmrlTf'lf'gnlph ('0. roulel go into
f'fff'd .TUn(' 2 f',,('n without the
llpprovlli of thf' Ff'df'ral ('ommnni('ations r()VIMISSION.
A
Naelpr asso('iatf' f'stimated th\~
nf'w.ratp wonlel ('ost th(' aw-rage
tf')f'phonp nSf'f ahout i.a p£'fcent
mnrf'.

.T:mlltlrv ')~
•

The author of this series wishe to thank Frank Botta
nn Art Buchwald. The style was orginated by Frank
Botta an a]umnusof BSC. Art Buchwald's ability to
make a serious point through theu~f humor is an inspiration to this author.
Any resemblance of the fictiolischaracters or places
to reality is strictly co-incidential.

•
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Th(' f'omment

FABLES

HALLSOP'S
Is There life
.After Death?

1-

A Visit To·
The Infirmary

or

noc:There is only one drug that can help him, it's a new
miracle drug called Cypacol. All he has to do is gargle
with it every tenminutes.

Nod; Of course !'~Ht down, my son ,and let ~e explain.
You see this, life after death is cailed 'fh(> Real World.
B~TL:

Is it a good life? .

. Nod: Well, there are two parts to the Real World.
FTRST. TFYOUWERE GOOD AND EARNED YOUR
SALVATION, THEN YOU WILL GO TO Suburbia
where you will find a I partner , be granted a house.
and family of whic~ you. will be King!

hy GregoHaIl
BASIL:· That sounds good,

Basil was feeling very sluggish and depressed one
fine .January as he awoke at Scott Hotel in the glorious
Kingdom of Boyden. As the day went on his conditioned wor I-d, Booper a young friend of his finally
('onvinced hjm to go to Vatican Hall where the
dynamic duo of Dr~ai1-on and Nurse Deepwater have a
Free Clinic for the peasants. Upon arriving, Nurse
D(>epwater greeted us in her usual cheerful manner
llnd asked what the problem seemed to be. Basil exp]aind the trend of events and she~ided that Doc Sailon shou Jd see the sickly peasant. After a thorough
pxamination of Basil's elbow, the good doctor called
Blooper aside and the following conversation took.
place:

Nod: But if you don't deserve salvation you will go to
unemployment.
Basil: What's that like?
Nod: That is a place where you spend forever standing
in line waiting' and waiting and waiting

RJooper: Where can I GET SOME FOR Basil?
noc:' Tt just so happens that I have an extra bottle in
my ~iUpply cabinet!

Nod: That's right!

BLOOPER: Ts it expensive?

Rasil: I don't think there could be a worse doom.

nr: Oh no (chuckling), it'sfreefor peasants.
Doctor: T'm afraid it's serious ~or your friend.
Blooper: How serious, Doctor, he demanded?
noc: Well, Basil is an old timer, he has seen his better
days. T would estimate that your friend has about a .
. semester to live.
. R1ooper:

(very stunned) Are you s~!

You only

BY THE TIME THE CONVERSATION BETWEEN
THE GOOD DOCTOR AND BLOOPER ENDED, Basil
had managed to roll down his sleeve and shuffle into
the outer office. He complained that his elbowhtlrt a
littlt'so Do<, Sail-on gave him a lozenge t(}:J}fke it feel
~ht'ttt'r.

noc: T'm sure, I COUNTED THE RINGS AROUND
HTS ELBOWS, JUST LIKE A TREE.
Rl~)Qper:

T see, well what is the name of his disease,
Do<'tor Sail-on? .
T?octor: Tt's called Seniorility, common in oldtimers.
. Blooper: Well, Doc, what can I do to ease the pain in
his last semester?

Nod: And if no judgemnt can be' made about your
salvation then you go to Graduatfwille where yo~ wait
for judgement.
Rasil hadno comment.
Nod: Why do you askthese questions'? .

the way to the peasant's Onion, BLOOPER
BAD NEWS TO BasiL He took it well, but
he did have one very important question which is wby
this fable was written; Blooper; .hesaid ina somber
tone, "Do you think thefl>is life after death?" Blooper
was silent for a few seconds and finally answered'Well,
T'm not sure but I bet the Mighty Nod could
you an
answer." Then ," <;aid Basil,"I shall go to Nod now
and seek his wisdom.
On

GAVE THE

looked at his elbow.

Rasil: Sort of like standing in line for Registration
forever.

give

RSTL: Oh Mighty Nod, I beg your indulgence, but I am
Reeking an answer that . your wisdom can answer. IS
THERE LIFE AFTER DEATH?

. Basil: Wen, you see the Doc told me I ONLY HAVE A
SEMESTER TO LIVE. I have a disease called
Seniorility. I just never thought about what would
happen to me after I 9ie. Thank-you:.'Nod. You
havehelped me greatly (SOMBERLY). I must leave
now:
Nod: Where are you headed?
Rasil: First Tmust go and gargle with a miracle drug ...
And then I think I will go to the Rat and contemplate'
where my life has gone. It seemed so short, so very
short.

ALCOHOLISM LECTURE SERIES
by

Greg Hall

On Wednesday ianuary .rirculation system'. It then travels
22.1975 at 7::JO·. in the demon- to the brain affecting one's'
"tration room Mr. CHARLES iudgem~nt and knoledge.
naugh of M.C.I. in Bridegwater, 1Vf r . r: a ugh touched on the
h('ga n a lecture series on rharacteristics of a1cholics. While
n1cholism. Mr. Gaugh "'who has thert"'is no 'I alcholic perfor the <:onality" .most alcoholics have
worked with aJcholic!'>
Rigns
of
neurotic
pm;t :-to years, gave some of the <:om(>
history Of the problems of . d('pression. A PER.~ON that is
nlcholism. He also named some of I ('onstatnly unhappy with life is a
the "igns present in many good candidate ror alcoholism. .
t\nother prevalent trait is the
:11chol;(',~ .
passive
person, especially those
Mr. Gaugh referred to alcholism
that have heen overprotected by
ilS :1 neighborhood problem ,that
is . n problem that is found in their mother. The majority of
!llmn~t ('very
neighborhood :11coholics brcome dependent
r('gardless "fsocial or economic hetwf'('n the ages of:J5 - 40: no age
.:;tatu!=: .. Hp noted that most ,f~rollp is without alcoholics .
Sonl<' ('om mon sign s of
:lkholics go undetected by neighhorhonf Hnd ('ven friends. Mr. nlcohoHsm include one who enr;atlgh ~tated that the family of joys r1rinking nlone rather than
nn nlcholic will usually try to hide with frienrl~;, IF ALCOHOL HAS
fh(' problem to save themselves " SPF-CTAL MEANTNG TO YOU
SHe'H AS NOT BETNG ABLE TO
f,rom p'mharrHsment.
1\tTr Gaugh named the major. lTNWTND WTTHOUT DRINKING
f'ontents of most alchol as color, THAN OfT MAY WELL HAVE A
flnvor. nnd ('tho) aJchol. The ethol pnORLEM. If yonI' drinking
;l1choJ. acts as a depress'an.t . on tnkf's on (':H'lil'r and {'al'lie,' hnurs
th(' hrain. H(' traced the root of. this mny nl50 bf' a problem
If''af1inq to alcoho1i~m. A most
n khol from the mouth to the
~tomnch walls where it is ab- prominf'nt sign of p{'nding alcohol
sorb~rl.
throughosmosis to the frouhlt's for th .. p('rson who drinks
i

in mod('tntion is that while not
f .. ('ling notic('ably drunk, he
('xp('ri('n{'('s a blackout.
A
hla('kont is defined as after
drinking in moderation. going to
hf'd . waking up the next morning
llnfl h('ing unable to· recall events
of th(' pr('vious night. This should
not bf' ('onf\ls('d with the typical
RS('stllde>nt tb:lt gets totally
"tf'w('d and passes out. This
hla{'kont trllit oc(,urs t'arly in a

p(,fson "suany before he is conc;;id(,f('d an alcoholic. If you have
('xp('rit'ne«,d this problem during
moo('rat(' drinking you may very
\\'('11 (''(pret trouble with alocohol
in the> futur('. This sign Is common
1n 99~ of aU alcoholics.
Mr. Gaugh considers alcoholic
"nonymous as the most benefical
organizatiop to alcoholics.
. How(>ver, he considers counseling

:md therapy as the best treatment·
for an alcoholic because this
attempts to find the individual·
problem~ that drive a person to
rely on alcohol.
The next lecture in this series
will be Wednesday' January 29,
7: :lOpm in the demonstration
room of the SUo Miss Pam Hakala
of the Brockton Detoxification
(f(>nter will present the lecture.
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presents

CONceRTS

A HORROR FILM FEST
incent Plice in "House of Wax"

RF.I\('01'l,J' HTLl,
'rowf'rin g Inf('rno

ORPHF,{TM
.Tan. 24

rHI\RT.F.S

"irport '75

T.inda Ronst nett

l<:mm:mvelle
Feb. 16

rHt\Tn,F.~ F,"~T

T,ynyrd Skynrd

JV'nlich

Ii

W ''Tho1'<; -nrncula

.TOE" W1l11l1h .

rH 1\ RT.F.'S WF.ST
J [womhf' Ll!rjpn

special
feature

ROSTON GARDEN
.T(ln. 2fi

.T G('i1s Rnnd

rH~:RT

t\

PhClntom

Duke and the Driv('rlll
.lohn T~incoln Wright
l\HTSTC HALL

Fph. H)

THEATRE--

HARVARD

TTNTVERSTTY

F('b. 2

"The Corpse Grinders !;'
January 25th from 7:30-12:'00
~that's'

Jonathon F.c1wnrds

'Q~V

~~75

RP,l\1l\tfORF: SQ MOVTF; HOUSE .
"nrl··l\To'" for ;~OJn(.thing r.oin- .
nlptply nifff'TPnf'f'

f'hickl'ns·

PAlTrs MALL
.Jan. 24-26

nil S('ott H('ron

JAZZ WORKSHOP

Johnny, uHnmmond" Smith

'T'ow('ring Tnfflrno

C:;I\\TOY TT
F'r(,f'hif' :1nn th{' Rl'ar
'rhfl ~:lrhf'r of S('viHe
Brockton High S('hooJ I\ml.

Info
T :l f'pnf'rE'nt~la 'nr Cinderella'

1'rpmo.nt ~t . Roston.

" Funny 'Th ing Hn!!,pened On the
Wnv 1'0 thp Forum
'1' V.n ':In ('ommHnjty School.
Tnfo' ')(iR-::109j
r. ooct 'riml' rha~!ie
lOr, RoJyston st Roston
Tnfo 4?fi-9::l1i1i

69141681

BriiigewlJlfJr ,delihery only

Tue.....SU..
IS: (J(l..11:· 00)

"" \TOY T
r.oc1fMhf'-r TT

THEATRE

Tnfo' !)4'>-O:lOI\

.,

Fr:mkl'nst('in

Murder on the Orj('nt R~prE"Ss

551

PLYING VIZZ·A

Y nung

C::t\f'l{ r;7

.Tan. 29-FE'b. 2

FINE ARTS

hfl J]('t) ,

PI\RTS
T)c:n
Pi I\LLF.Y

Kl'nny Rnnkin

,Ll'onard rohE'n F('b. 9

would ('onsider to be pertinent
hapPf'nings in the Fine Arts Vein
(i.e. mnsenms. rlassical musi~,

. .

Roy' I\vE"rs TThiquity

.Tan. 20-26

non l\1'r)E"an,
'London Wainrumt

WANl'F.D: Party and/or Pnrties
int('r('!-;ted in rovering what they

-1

.

1\.H rSf(' HI\T.T.
1'h(' l\f:m With th{l G01den Gun

.Tan. 27-2R

.Tnn. 24

F'XP.TF.R ST THF,A l'RE
C:;('('nf's from :1 M:lrriage

'J'hr T,ittlp Prin('('

.J('rry .Jeff Wn lkl'r

SYMPHONY HALL

the Pnrnni<=:f'

r,t\RY

this" Sat.:mghtf::'

l\1"PliSRCI Mnn('hester

HI\RVARD SQUARE THEATRE

of

T F:nny

Sha Nil Nn

SI\NDF.RS

rOl\1'PT ,F.X

m:lr('orn

'rhp l\'lother
70 ('narleg

Tnfo:

St. Roston

!i~~-O~I1R·

This Wns RllrleRque:
r.hateau OflVil1£>. RnnflnJph.
Info: 44!l-41!lO

The> l\ifngic Show:
~!i2 Tremont C::t Rn<;ton
Tnfo: 4~fi-9::l6fi

r-TRf'T.F.

"PhI' l\1('''.a 1\'IoVE'

Tnfo'

"Php Fronl Pn ,g('

!)4~-944J

T flnny:
Tnfo' 4')I1-RoOO
711 W:'lrrf'nton St .. Bogton

1'hf' I .:lufThing Stock
9{) Winthrop "t. H;rV:lri! SfJ
Info: 1!i4-S774. ,1RfI-n')~

"Php Oiary of t\flam nnd Eve
'T'hf' 'Tittlp Pri~('e:
('orner

of

R('rkl('y .'mn

Pn<:ton

l\'fnrJhorough Sfg
Tnfo'

4'?~·()!)1lO

nnn'f Orink th(' Wntf'r

"PhI' p" 'nposition

Chateau npVi1lp. S:1llgllS

'141 Hnmoshire

Tnfo: 44!l-41fiO

{'flmhridge.
fnfo: R7fi-OORR

c::" "{'Ol\T
"Ph£> Lnngf'st Ynrn

<:;t .

Tnmnn <:;'1,

()RS()~

WP.LLF.S rOMPLEX

t\ nim:ll

f'rack£>rs

Best of ~f'ttv~oop
'1
Tpnny Rruf'(' PflITOrmance
Film
T'm:1 ~trang{lr Hf're Myself
"ntopia 1'.nnNTGlIT Fri. and Sat.
"Phf' H:miE"r Thf'Y ('omf'
'l

RROrKT01\T l\'Jt\LL
F'n rthfJl1a kf'

lVIan with thp r,olf/E"n
Towc>ring Tnfprno
noflfather TT·

.~

•

EMPIRE BRASS
QIUNTET...
@HVAS

IT
LENNY·

THE FILM
hy Rill

~wift

Of thE" ~upporting characters
.T nn Min'pr stands ottt as Lenny's

T.pnny RruC'e is probably one of

th«> most ('ashed in upon en'prt:linf'r~. running :l ('lose second
1\1nri1yn Monrof'. Fortunately,
'hp hulk of mnteriaL this fi1m
inf'lllorrl is f)uit(' good.
Fi1m~d in n ~('mi-documentary
form in hlack nnn \~hite, I F.1\l1\,lV'
PTTl.T.S NO PTTNrHES IN
<::HOWINr. THE LIFE OF THE
T "'1'F. rOl\lIEnIAN WITHOUT
'1'HF. TTSTTA.T, AMOtTNT OF SOAP
r01VP\10l\J
TO
SUCH
PRonT T('TTONS
t\" T.(lnny. DlIstin Hoffman
:1nn~ 1noth«>rtop knotch perform:m('(". worthy of nn Oscar',
"Tominntion to his rredit.··
Thf' film howpver. is stolen hy
Vrll(lri(l Pf'rrinf'. ns Honey who
h:ls :1 f'lf'ar path to nn Oscar for
hpt· Pf'rformnn('l?'. (that is if the
'\r'llflpmv k('('ps to its ruling of
hnrrin~ T.iv m,\ mnns'
perform:ln('f' from ~'S('{'nes from a
l\,T:)rrin~(l"),
<::hr ratches the
nathfltiC' rlrllf~ nnnirtpd strippers'
ehnrndf'r rlno mnintains it in a
trf'mf'nool1s1y moving portrayal.

~l1nt

in n strong performance.
"T ,Pnny" is one of this yearts
finpst film<: :100 should not be
rnissf'o, not only for its fine performnncE"s. but :lIso because it
ffiVf>S thf> rlos('st r('presentation of
T.l'nny'" Hfp. more so than the
rpst of m:1tf'rial nut today,

'0

,, ,
• • •

which were changed from the fine memory,
progra m ). esta bUshed a pleasant
"With a cloud of dust and a
rapport which made their music hearty 'HiHo. Silver' .. ,It
1111 the more faSCinating.

Having been told that my
reviews have a tendency to be
nebulous as regards whether or
not T liked the performance in
question, I would like to preface
my remarks about the Empire
Rrass Quintet, so as to leave no
room for doubt about my overall
npinion,
I liked it!!
I liked it!!
Fair enough?
There was a subtle mood of
plegance draped over the whole
affair. Beginning and ending with
a wine and cheese ·fest in the
FQRMAL Dining room. One felt
almost conspicuous in dungarees,
I mention this in passing only
because the resultant atmosphere
, of formality was broken by the
Quintet who, as they introduced
their numbers (all but two of

The response was very enThe program included the
thusiastic (their comment). One Quintet's personal arrangements
forgets the diversity of various of· ~ongs by· Scott Joplin and
mtlsical instruments and the .Jnmes Taylor providing a
oiscovery of that diversity is, to pleasant recognition -factor to
say the least. a pleasant surprise, conclude the perform":nce.
Reginning in a classical vein,
in aU a pleasant entry in the
the
Quintet
demonstrated Program Committee's Fine Art
('lassical music's ability to con- Series hoth musically and
lure up precise imagery; they ~ociany. The latter attribute can
flre playing a piece by Samuel he traced to the Cabaret style
Shiefe and one is transported seating in the BaUroom which
immediately to the courtyard of a found one paired with new faces
16th century king. Rossini's in- , and minds. The wine ,too,may
tentions to the contrary, their havf> h('lpt"d (just an aside: the
version of his William Tell ('hf"f"s(' slices were the size of
Overture was accompanied by the walnuts)
Lone Rnanger monologuetha~;
Anyway .....
to a fellow concert :~goer with a
I l,iked it!!!
T liked it!!!

An

£"11.-.
•
'-dlrlstlan
Fellowship ••
'Search For- -Identity
~

"Thf' rommand to sacrifice
nnf"S intf'l1pct is, more .demonic·
than rlivine, For man ceases to be
milO if ht' rpases to he :In intellect.
Rut the nppth of scarifice, of
<:l1ff('rin~. :md of the cross is
rlf'mnno('d of our thinking, Every
'::tf'p into the' rlepth of thought is a
hrf'Clkin~ rlwny from the surface
nffor'mf'r thought," --P:lul Tillich,
~vstpmatic Theology TT
PIlt11 TiHirh suggests in this
nassage that it is not rasy to he an
.1rtiC'ulatf' pprson in an age when
"0 mrlny nf'W words have been
formf'd. old words taken on a new
lllf'nning. :H1d othC'rs become

EUROPE
BOUND

IN '15?
wouldn't you rather come with us?

ohsolf'te or fliscarded completely.
of his tpachings in the context of
'f'hf> fad that words are only
that life, JTse of films flnd tapes,
<:ymhols I1nd lose their validity if
rind not ton mu('h lecturing.
they ('ease to participate in the
~{TPF.RSTTTTONS
OF
THE
renlity which they symholize
fRRF.I.JnWllS-Anyone who lives
m:lkps it nf'cf'ssary for us to seek
tooay knows what thisgroup, is
f'ontinllal1y for new ways to ex:lhol1t, R(lv. Huffines. who will be
nrp~s old truths, new ways in
tf'l1ching this group. is concerned
which to grow nnd nevelop.
with those who nre proud of their
OVf'r six:y-five students, last
~lIrrpnnpr of religion, Tn part they
"enif'ster. took advantage of fhe
rlr(l the self-conscious inwords of Paul Ti11ich and decided
t(lllrctuals who nre sure that
that they Wf're tired of drifting,
religion is our-of- elate and
frllstrnt(ld with their sense of
henpath the noti('" of ('manrllipn:lfionfrom l'hemselves and
('inpatf'ci llH'tI ami \VomNI. Again,
nthprs rlnd rletermined that they
ar... fho".. whos(' hon{'st
f'O\lld find new ~olutions to their
nouhf ~ ha W' ra iSNl I<'gitimat<'
livrs with lhe help of reason and a
r,"r,,,tiOI1~ aho1lt I'f·Jjgion ill thl'hp:lssoniatr lovr of life.
They
Jiff'
lInitl'd with I\\\'ir fellnw students
TTIE Pt\H t\RI,F,S-Every parable,
in Ihr ~m:lll group discussions
of .J('SllS rf'C'orded in the Gospelsi!';
()m~r('o hy f'hristian F<>llowhip,
riisC'lIss(l(l, f'xplored. nnd extll(' Protf'stant OJ1-('nmpus group,
nlninNI H is <'xaminpo in 1ight of
:mo the ,'{'suIt wns that they
its t'pl<,van('e for our f'thical
H1r)vPO from lllif'nation to hope,
:lnr! from rlispail' to joy.
This ~enH'st('r. <:hristian
Ji'f'llowship wiH h(l offering new
f'ronp pxp«>ri(lees for stUdents.
'T'hf's(l will involve the
use
(If film<:. nrt. music. and shar'ing
nf of our dreams nnd creative
imnginflfions, 'T'he namps of the
flrollrs rl rr:

"Wt'"

livin~,

TRYT1\f(; TO HE CHRISTIAN-The
, "H('('esss of this group last year
hasled to its heing offered again.
P.vpry person is striving to
hpromp somf'one n'nd rhristians
:lrf' always trying to he Christian.
'fhp ~roup will C'xamine the
I"fuestion. "Why is r.hristianity
rlefinf'd as n religion Jove?" and
mnny others.
'fhf' grOlips wi]] he offered for
('j~ht wf"eks,
Students may
rf"gister in the
C'hristian
Ff"l1owship offices on the· third
floor of "he Student Union. The
rlHfrs IInolimf's of group meeting
wiIJ hf' of'tf"rmined by those who
('nroll. Studflnts and staff of the
('ollrgr fire invi!{'d to participfJte.
t1lt'mh ... t·s
of
the
n"iflgf'WfltC'I' ('om 11l1mity may
I'f'~i"ff'l' Rr>.~i"tration ('lost's on

of

T:lnU:11'" ~n ... 1.

r·u«..mAIph;;"pirtY-l

:

i

RF')1I91 Ie. AIR 5V5TE:MG fNTf'FlNATIONAI
'lI'i:.I fiFTH ... Vl NU£

Nr;ooJr~K ~;j ~:R;;;;~
('rOLL ~'RF.F.)

Charter flying is
the biggest bargain
in air travel today

THF: '\n\'F.NTt IRE OF HEING
YOf' .Tnn1l'~ Michner said: "This
i~ fhf' iOl1rnpy thHt men make: to
find thpmsf'lvf's." This is for the
"f'stJr~s stl1dpnt who reaches out
for rI lInity of Hff'. for self'mof'rstnnding
:1no
selfrPfllizntion
mnr.n t\PTlY\"Jn TEACHINGS
(W '\'It\HTJ"J l.trTHER KTNCr-An
('xaminntion of the Hf(' of n great
hll1('k If'MIf'r nnd :m f'xamination

'

Friday night January 24th

8pm - 1 am
.25 BEERS 10 oz.
:• Cheap hard drinks
=.:",

.

••
:•
:
•~

All welcome.
.25 donlltion at the door
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'fbe. rommf'nt

SAVINGS BANK LIFE
INSURANCE •• • •
CHEAP?
F.rtitor'~ not(': The following 'lrti('lf' wns "ubmitted by Mr. rrl"'nr~' Spilt?. Fi'f'ld Tnstructor for
fhC' ('ommonwpalth's. O'lVISlon
. .
.
of ....
':lvmgs Rnnk T,1fe
Tn<:l1r~n('e .
'""h'"
rt
t W1S
' h es t 0 emth
"
I
t'
• nmmf'n
.
nhASI7.f' at pubhcatlOn . of this '1rtir'f' rim"!>'not
.in'nny. way rpprpspnt nn f'ndorsem('nt of the
~t1r('ha,s~ of ~rwjngs Bank~ife. Tns\1~::ln('(l. hv Thf' f'ommpnt This ;nformntion is provided in
hf'twf'('n
agencies ofth
'.
... lth . M r ~·PJtz
. ''
hf'('ognttJon
t n<;r of
T the ('ooperahve rplnhonshlp
. ".
' p (ommonWf'Ct
will
f' n
on. nnuary 2R and 29 in ~tml('nt Pnion f'onference Room 'l()!i 'lOll '>07 for most nf the day.

<;:wings Bank Life Insurance is
n "ystf'm for providing low-cost is n moof'l for \y'hat all life inIf'gnl rf'SE"rve tife insuranc~ <:nrnn('(' onght to he,"
In;
ifirf'C't-to-fhE'-bu:v er from Mutual .Tnn,mry l!'174 I"'oition this
<;:wings Bnnks in Massachusetts, ~onsnm('r nrient£'d magazine
H
was
originated
in ratf'O l\fass SHU Number 1 in a
l\fn"Sflf'hllsetts by Louis D. ~ost r'omparison of the leading life
Rronrlf'is. form('r ,Justice of the ,msnrnn('p ('ompanies. and termed
fT, S Sl1prpm r ('ourt. tOgetherc::.RLT "iI harhain in life inWIth :l group of public spirited ~llrnn('('''
~imilar
recomf'iti7.f'n~ "to ftirnish insurance of rnl"'nrtntions havp been C'xpressed
:lh~?hltf' "afety nt minimum hy "lJ('h rf'g111ntory officials as the
r'ost" Branoeis proposed that a ('ommissionf'rs of Insurance of
<::vstf'm of over-the-counter in- thp <:tntf;'s of Nl'W York and
<:lIrancE' sE'lJing he created, and P"nnsylvaniA.
that immranre ('osts he lowered
Thf' Rranneis plan has heen so
hy l'liminatingi commissions and C:ll('('pssful that there are now
lowf'ring c;plHng pxpenses.
mnrp than 700,000 policies in force
R('('nllsP their lotng history of r,pprf'~pnting dose to $2 bi11ion of
nrllrlpnt investm~nt and low l1f(> InSUfnn(,El which speaks
~'oqtlpnt'y for thp acceptance of

sam~

'T'hf' r('('oro <;hows that SBLl
nolir"ho1dp,'" haw' inrl .... d ohfnhwrl Un ,"!ooif :wtkl .... and that
Hwifh' rHi7f't1<;. willing to huy
n,·p,'·Hw-r0111ltf'r on th('ir own
initi:lth'f' {'nn llHlk(' <;uhstantial
<;ri"jn'"!<; ill thf' ('o"t of m(' in-

STUDENT
RECORDS
. hy Pau.l Ff'rop
'T'hank-ynn r'arns and letters
hnvl' hf'E'n flowing in from college
~rlministrators to S('n. .James
nll('klpy'c;
((,-NY)
office,
followin~ thro 1l:l<;<.o41g(' of a
('l:11'ir"in~ nnH'nifm('nt to th('
rOI1f1'o"Pl'"inl
pri\,41c~'
law
~nowjt1~ .;tnof'nt" 41c('('<;<; to th('ir
.;rhoo' fi1f'''

If'ttf'r<; of r('('ommpnoation placed~
in fiIC's h('fore .Tnnuary 1: law
I"nfor('l'mpnt r(l('ords: physician,.
nsvr'hintrist or professional
;'l'(,f)l'O';
"'\'rl'o1iol1<; .. "uch ns privatf'
'10#1'<:
f\1'

n tf'nrhf'" nJ:"I~' k('('p for his

hf'l' own 11"f'

c::.tmif'ntc; no - - have nccess to
filps ifo('umrnts nnd other
rn:1tC'rinl~ ",hirh nirpctly relate to
fh(' ~tllrlf'nt ~nd nre mnintained by
"('('orrling to thp amf'ndment;'
rollf'gl' c;tllrlf'nt~ nre not to see
thf'ir
pnr('nts'
('onfid('ntial· ..
finnn('inl <:tatpml'nts. law en~·
tor('l'mrnt informntion from.
£'ol1Pgf' <:f'('urity offices' can be·
fl"{cl11nl'rl from o;;t lIo(-n~ ,'('('ordsJf
"11"' inform:lfion· to;; l1"pd only for
('llfor('Plllf'nl, anrl ~n'iff'o;; amI hiUs
("111 hf' o;;l'l1f to P1'Il'(,l1to;; of d('p('n~
(ll'nf ~ttldf'nt~ without ,,(ud ..nt

1'hp fin(ll c;;tngf' in the complex
'lno oftC'n iframntic history of the
<;""~n{'f' pl'off'('tion.
Rlwkle Y law wns played last
r;;:~;vings Hnnk Life Tnsurance
wfl('k whf'n Pr£'sirlent Ford signed
nffC'rs:l vnripty of policies to meet
thfl nmf'nrlmf'nt
into
inoivirtuo 1 nf'E'ds~ including the
law ilnrl thpd('partmf'nt of H('a1th.
. nf'rm~n('nt ('~sh-value plans, as
. Fnur'ntion fino Wf'1fare (HEW)
",,,11 '1<: ff'rm po1i<:if'<; for t .. m.'·
issl1f"rl f'lIirl('lin('s nnd innm':ll'" lH'f'd..
\11 SHLT policies
tf'rprptations,
("v'C('ppt tf'rm) have guaranteed
'T'hp nml"'nrlmrnt vms signed
f'nsh 'lnrllonn values i>qual to full
.TnflHary ') lnst two rtays before
Iflgnl noliey rpserves after
"ol1pgps "'f>re r£'quirE'd to begin
nrpmlJ1Tll" havE' h£'en paid for one
honoring c;tlld('nt r('quests to see
"p[lr nividE'nos have been paid
('O""4'nt
thl"lr Jilps
""pry "Nlr. hrginning at the end
<!tllrlrnts havr the right to he
1"0111'
ilave: latE.'r HEW
of thf' ,-pry first policy year.
nroviriprt
n 1i~t lif the types of
nnhlish('d it~ ~l1id(lline~. allowing
1\'TnsSr1C'hllSf'tts <;:ivings Bank Life
.
"ol1('ntion
r('('ords which are
for ~ Ilo-rlny ppriorl' insfeadof the
TnSllrnn('C' is nvaihlhle in atnounts
Tlln;in.tninf'(fhy the institution and
l1sIm11fl
for
puhlic
('ommf'nt.
No
I'"rom ~"lOO to 4:41.000 nnn 'at all ages
rn:1ior f'omplaints ngainst the' >,pln!l' nirf'rtly to student~. . In
from Is rlayc; to 70 years. to people
'1rlnition. <;tnopntR have the right
rf'glllations :1rE' f'xpected. ac"'ho
livE'
nr
work
in
to
ohnin ('opips of fhE'ir r('corns
f'oroing to thosf' dose'ito the law.
l\'[.1ssllchIlSE'ttS.
Once the inwhirh 111:'1\" hf' nt til(' f''{p ..ns .. or
'T'hf' nrimnr:v ('omplaint against
<:lIrnn('p is in forcp. ~'ou may keep
fill' o;;"Hif"llf hnt "houfd not ('x(' ......d
th(' original 1:1w wns that conit no mnttf'r whE'rE' you move.
f11f' "If'fnnl f'O~t. to flU' ('olleg'-: of
firlpntia 11C'ttprs. stwh [lS letters of
'T'hr Division of Savings Bank
"('01'4)""1Irin <! f h f'111.
rf'f'ommf'noation, would be open
T if(' TnsurAn('e,' created in the
Tn <:lIrn c;tll0f'nts rlon't
for
<:turlpnt
im:p('ction.
violating
opf'ratinp; ('osts, he selected the, c::.RT.T hy Mnssnchusetts people.
nrigiml1 Inw to perform certain
hnvl"' ~c(,f's~ to
thp
nrivary
of
If'ttC'r
writers
and
mlltlln1
<;nvings hanks of 'T'hl' c;nr<'pss of this system is a t(l('hnif'al nno nrlministrative·
riis(,01Jrnging frank nnd honest
lVbssachl1setts ns the vehicle living ml"'morial to Brandeis who, flmdion.;;. for the c;ystem. is also
f'valnMions
in thf' future.
fhrouuh which this life insurance f'onsirlf'rf'd c;avings hank life f'hnrgC'd with thp responsibility of
With thf' nassage of the
('olllrl hf' offpred to the pUblic.
inc;urnnrf' "one of his greatest ll1nking' known the advantages of
:1rnl"'nOm(lnt. thp law ('xempts
1'hf'rf' was bitter opposition to ~('hif'vf'mf'nts." Hf' visualized this 1<100 of insurance to the
<:nf>h f'onfirll'ntial letters and
th(' plf'\n primnrily by the life this insnrnn(,p.:-Is an institution fl"C'npral nllblic. The Division is
rf'('ommf'ndations placed in
insurance intf'rests. hut finally in "whi('h wi11 recognize that its YlOW "ngagpo inn program of
<:tll0f'nt r('coros prior. to January
.T11nf' '>/1. 1907. n hill was passed fllndion is not to induce working instrlldion rlirf'rted to young
'1 1~71) nnoprovidps that n student
:mn c;ignpd into law, As a result of n('oplf' to take insurance regar- npnplp.
"spec:>ial1y
college
ll1'lY ,,'niv(' his right to examine
this legislation. the citizens of rllf'sS of wh('thf'T they want it or <:tmipnts. c:o thf'Y may be better
tntl1rp lpttpr~ havi ~ to do with
l\1nsl'IRchnsetts have <'njoyed the f>an nfforrl to f'arry it. hut rather informf'n ",h('n they are ready to
'Hhnlc;c:iono;;
10h pla(,f'Il1<'nt. and
hf'nf'fits of huying low-'cost into <:l1Pply in~ur::tnce on proper r>ntf'f thi'> life immrance market.
l'f'{'('ipf
of
awnrd".
.
C:l1rnnce over-the-counter at their
ff'rmc; to thORf' who rlo want it and 'T'o fllrthl'r this I"nd. n special low()thpr
mnior
f'1arifications
mutual savings banks. Consumer
f'ost r;;:BT ,T Plnn has been rlesigned
'1Unw ~tllof'nts to ('opy their files
Rf'ports mngAzine in a recent. r'nn r'nrry it-U nn institution which for thl' ('ol1('g<' shldent which, in
thf' <::c>hool Studf'nts nre oefi
'1nrt J'\prmit "rtirectory in<:tmi:v of insurance companies and "'ill r£'cngnizc that the best· '1rlrlition to its low cost. has many
thf' Inw 18 h('ing both
formntionll ("II('h :1S a student's
mf'thoo nf incrpasing the demand
in~tlrnn('(l ('osts in the U.S.
nthf'r rlC'sirahlf' features.
The
f>l1T'rf'ntly ('nrolled at the·
nnmp, :1rtrlr(l~s. telephone numher
r(l('ommf'nrterl that citizens of for fiff' instlrnn<>e is not eloquent, nllrpoSf' of the program. as ex'1nn forml"'r c;tuoC'nts, but not
'1no rtntp nno plac(' of hirth) to be
1\.fnssnrhns('tts look into Savings nf'rsistf'nt pE.'rS1l8Sion hut. as in nlninf'rl in n "peeial brochure, is to
"'ho
~pplif'rl :lTld w<'ren't
Tll:lif" jmhlic without specific
Rnnk Life Tnsurnnce. before they thf' ('nsf' of other nf'cessities of fl"uiil(' thf>, c:tuoent Co a lif€' in('f'ptf'il
nf'rmission.
mnrlf' nny Hfe,imiUrance purchase liff' is to furnish Il good article at <;111"H1('(' """from t"OWtl1 rOl' it~ low'T'hirrt partiE'S woo have
f'innn('inl r('('ords: ('onfidential
<::'lVing, MASS SBLT in particular. ~ low nri('P."
f'o<;t an(l (''i{'('II ..n('f'.
to <:tnrlC'nt records besides
.,tllrl('nt include'" offiCials
11"'gitimntp intpreRt ~tthe
nffidnlc:: of oth('rc;('hool~hi
... c;tl1oC'nt c:('C'k~ to transfer~
nnrpnts of rtepenoent
'T'h(' nriv(lcy law ... ~......,.a...
rrovprnm('nt to withhold
funos from :ln~' c;('hool
. 10 'lnOW c:tudpnts access
fill'S or fails to allow shldEmt:s~

..
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THE MATH CLUB

ill meet on Tuesday Jan. 28,
at 11 am in room 8-208

8th Day plans are in progress. We nee

o

•

History Club spon.sors

a l~cture by Dr. Lythgoe on
The Political Decline
of George Romney

veryone '8 help to get it move mov'ing.

rit

appears ,that there' is no response,

e'ii have to· cancel it••,•••• ~

January 30, 19757:30 p.m!
Library Lectur~ .Hall

nrivntf' <:('hools- m~ n
(lducationa 1
<'(\('ono:1 rv
"titufion" T'{'Cf'ivf' ~OIn~~:'
ff'opml fnnrlinJ!throngh the

of F.rlurntlon

.

......

.~------------

--------~------~--~~~~--~~.
'rh(' ('ommf'nt

SGA Not Just A
Passing Concern

-

'F.rlitor'!O: Note:
Tn the Executive Report at 'T' I1f'SlIav
..t
night IS
'..1
11
mee t'109,
Prpsluent" izio outlined a ~eries of r:ropo~ah; for the ('oming
~e-m('ste-r nn~ heyond which in~ dwif'o:
"plaring n
r~c
("om.m ['noa hon.
hpf~r:
the Prf'.c;ioent that would reinstate the
nhnhshf'o pracbce .of g1Vmg plus h n1fgrfhlPS.
..I
"
Bp10w is the mnin body of his nflrpss:
nm'ing thp first half of our terms
of nffirf' WP have managed to
pro('ure for the student body a
~olid. lasting trust and working
rplationship hetwf'en the Rtudent
r:overnml"nt and the College
"rlministration and Faculty. We
hewe n1so pstahlished the fact that
fhp Sr." has more than just
passing ('on cern in such areas as
norms. C'ounseling. Advising,
r'lIrrkulum. Equality in Committee RpprE'sentation. Health
Sf'rvi<'es. StwiC'nt Services,

S.H,

R) T:'rrs('nt nirk Gregory to the
r'ollpge r'ommllnity
'T'he sE'cond half of our term is
nlrpady 11pon 1IS. Wp would be
foolish to wnstE' any momentum
Wf' nlrf'aoy have. It is my intent
to pnsh hard this Rpmpster for the
following:
1) Tssuing the final recomm('noation on the G.E.R's
'l) Working towards securing
.f'xpandE'd f{f'alth facilities
1) nf'vE'loping n new means of
funding dubs Clnd organizations

notty 'T'isevich
'T'he issue of col1ective
hargaining
('oming
to
RridgE'wnter ns a result of faculty
nnioni7.ation seems to have died
out for the timf' heing. But just
hecause the,. BSe faculty aren't
f'ommitted wny or the other right
now do('sn't f'liminate the
possihility of unionization at a
futurp timf'. It i .. with tid .. in mind
ttwt c;tnftf'n'c; '\h01l1d try to get an
lIndf'f'\tanding- of what ('olll.'ctive
is. how it works. its
nd"nntrl{~('s :md ftisadvantages
nnd th(' po.,ition of tht' Stmlt'nt in
f('InHon to th(' othf'f two factions
on campns. tht' farulty and the
:Hlm inic;tration.
har~flinirig

C'nmml1ter Rights. and many
other relatE'd areas of concern to
thf' stnd('nt hody.
Sinc(' Spptemher. a mere 4
months. wp have organized
nurs('lves pmolH~h to he able to:
Rp fhe first State College to
I'stnh1ish nnd successfully
nppratp a student Career' Coun:;('ling nnd r'urriculum Guidance
rpnfpr
'J) Sl1hmit n complete report on
~tlldent C'onfidentiaHy
~n Host fI Student Advisory
rnmmittee C'onvention for the
first time
4) ProvE' to ourselves and to the
('ntirf' c;tudent hody that the·
mpans llsed in funding is in dire
need of radical ('hange to achieve
mort' pquality. ('onsistancy, etc.
!'i) Ec:tablish nctive cooperation
hf'twf'en nur!'elves and other
f'ampus lE"adE"rs
I)) Tncrease our knowledge in
fa('u1ty C'olledive Bargaining
7) Put mnny hours into a
(' 0 m p r f' hen s'j ve
G e n era I
F.dll('ntion
R('quirement
f('('ommpndation

r'ollective hargaining is two or
more parties trying to reach a
('om promise suitable to all. 'T'he
m(letings hE'tween these parties
,1) r'onsioeration given to run~
fire
('al1ed sessions and are
ning ('elrly Sf:A pjections in order
rtoverneo
hy rules netermined in
thRt w(' mny nchieve a smoother
preJiminary
sessions.
transadion from one Ad'The
pffect
of collective
ministration and the next
h~rgaining on students is that
!'i) Placf' a recommendation
they oftE'n playa diminished role
hefot'€' the President that would
in thf' rlecision-mnking process on
reinstate the aho1ished practice of
('ampns.
whereas the role of the
giving half-grades. (Fitchburg
faculty has heen strengthened.
Sta te has this system as well as
Oftf'n fef's are raised to comonly requiring a 3.2 for Dean's
prnsate for higher faculty
list)
By March. 1975. the Executive
<:a1aries. find any faculty strike
Board will expect completed
would m('an interruption of the
study reports on:
<:tlln('nt's ('ducation. therefore
1) Alternatives for the present
ilimini::;hing the quality of
Bookstore set~up
. prlu{'ntion nt the institution.
2) The Final General Education
~tndents. 00. however, have
Requirements recommendation
f'ertflin rights which may not be
3) Firm commitment on per~
ignored. 'rhey have the right to
manent "Reading Day S"
pursuf' th.eir education. they have
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~..,..._ _- their f'xisting fights on campus,
You-\" reactions and opinions can... :md they have rights established
hy precedents at other colleges
nnd universities. 'T'hose fights

cern1ng this and any other lnformation appearing on tbhs page is
encourageed. If you want yout'
. voice heard jot it down on a

piece of paPer and drop it in the
VIEWPOINT envelope on the door
of the Comment office in the SU
building.
TIl.llk you.

<

.

('annot he hargamed away and
"tl1of'nts ~hould he aware that
th('y have them
'T'h('re nr€' two methods of
<:tudent participation in collective

Attention
Freshmen & Seniors:
Nomination Papers Availahle. for one
Freshman Senate Seat and one; SeniQr 'Senate,
Seat Pick up

9

at

SU . Information booth
Must be back by 5' pm on W~dnesday,

January 29
Primary (iJ5 necessary)

Friday,

February 5
Final .election We'dnesday,

·31.

hargaining- direct nnd indirect. riiS('l1SS ~tratpgies. votes. issues!
Tn ilirert participation students rh'. Fnclllty and adm,inistration
~ rf' i nvol ved with ('0 lIege hRV(' it: c;tudf'nts should): the
f1ovprnance. ('onduct faculty ."f'to (ti1is is oftE'n requested hy
pva 111 n fions.
n nd
conduct <:tlldents hut c;eldom given): the
l1f'partm('ntal ('valuation. This right to ~uhmit proposals; the
ml'thoo
of
participation right-to r{,(,f'lve drculars and
ilemonstratE'S students' desires to ('orrf'sponn{'n('e (to kpep up with
he involvf'd find their concern thf' fI('tion): nnd one more conflhont their ('ducation.
rlition . (llstmlly ('onsidered unBy indirect participation npsirahlf'. hy stuof'nts). the right
~tlloents nre· involved in the to forpstall faculty negotiations.
hargaining of the faculty for such . 'rhis l.ast powf'r has many
things ns wor~ing conditions, rirawhacks nnn usually is not
('lass hours. :md n('ademic rrranted nnywny.
frf'edom
'T'his mpans that
'There nre c;omf' power
~tt\df'nts ran use pressure and ~triltpgies that studf'nts may
inf1uence thesf' factors hecfmse pmp10y to strengthen their
thpir ('ducation is nt stake. . nosition fit the hargaining table.
"ltholl(!h these two mpthods of {)np is fo dt:'termine faculty in;nvolvernpnt flo not give students tprpsts nnrl <:upport them when it
n spat fit thf' hargaining table or is ndvantagf'otls. Faculty will
insurE' ('onsid('ration of their ~pprpriatp thf' support and may
input. thE'Y nrE' f'ffective ways of i"f'tnrn thf' favor or give in to the
rtetting nttention and making students in somf' other instance.
studf'nt opil!ions known.
"nnthf'r strategy. is to support
Possihlf' ("ourses of action for thE" nilministration in the same
c;tudf'nts nrE' the unionization of n1nnnpr ns support 'NflS given to
<:turl('nts
(similar to
the thf' faculty.
Prohahly thp most powerfu1
nnionization of faculty). keeping
dORt:' fahs on and following trends I c:tlldpnt stratf'gy is that of the
nn other ('ampuses find their "Ppndulum C;wing". Students as
nrtivitirs. and heing an observer rl third' party ('an often sway
. :It ·thE' hargaining table.
f'ith('r on(' side or the other in a
mea By. students should try to ~tnnrlsti1l
ohtain status as a third party with
'T'hprp nrf' somf' very serious
inoivinual participation at the nrohlpmc; facing students as a
hnrgaining table. as opposed to rpslllt of ('ollf'ctivE' hargaining
('oming to th€' sessions ItS "friends ('oming to th('ir {'ampuses. One
of thE' faculty". 'T'he latter has the thwflrts on thE' possihle courses of
ilrawhack of no right to par- ;l('fion <:tndents mny taj{p_ Rtudent
ticipf\t(' in niscussion unless the fTnions flrf' not legaJ1y recognized.
'faculty vields the floor to the 'rhis . wOll1d re-quire legislation
"tndents.
f1l1arantpf'ing c;;tudents' rights.
Tfqtlldf'ntsooachievestatusasa 'T'hf'r('fore. the formntion. of a
third party nt the hargaining ~tlld('nt union would not insure
tnhle. they must choose someone .::tllOf'nt participation in collective
to r('prpsent and speak for them. hnrgaining sessions.
Somptimps students hire a lawyer
o\nothE"r prohlE'm to watch foris
to rf'pr('sent them (eg. Ralem to hf' c;nrf' that student!';' rights
~t;ltf'). hut this usually does not nrf'n't hflrgaineo nwny by facu1tr
work ont. 'T'he lawver ooes not' nnd ndministration.
Even ifi
think on thE' Samf' 'l('vel as the <:tlldf'nt::; ilon't nchi('ve third party
c;tlloE'nh~ nnd does not fully un- <:tntl1S thf'Y should kf'ep up with
ilf'rstann their position. It is more th(1 sf'ssiom:: just to insure their
ndvisahle for the students to own rights.
rpprf'sent themselves.
" thiro prohlem facing many
Tn ('hoosing n student stud(1nh:: is that with raises in
rf'prf'sE'ntntive some· important fa(,ulty <:alaries. students' fees
('onsidrratiom::.nre: credibility (js . nre nftf'n raisE'ri. Wpll if faculty
thf' student honest?). trust (is ~nlf1r.y is ra{sed. shot}ldn't·
hp/sh(' trust(>d hy hoth faculty and <:tndf'nts' tuition he lowered?
:1r1ministration ns w('ll as by F'in~l1y. it is \,('ry important that
his/her fellow students'?). and stllrlpnts mn kp sure that courses
rf'sp€'('t (('~n he/she ('laim respect fulfill the ohjective5 nnd outlines
from the sam(' three factions?)
:1S ~E't out in the ('atalogR. Tf they
1\1so important nre consistency of rlon't stno£>nts can take legal
:1tt(>noance fino the nbility to :1('tion
('ommllnirate on n par with
la\\'Vf'fS.
farulty. :md ad~
ministra tors.
Stndf'nts shoulo "trive for
('f'rtnin ronditions at the
hargaining table.
'T'he most
importnnt nr(':thf' right to caucus
(qtops ilisrussion nnd students
mil" . ~athf'r <:f'parateIy and

l'h(' llhovp informlltion has heen
f'oll('rteo :1t various Student
nov(>rnm('nt ('onferences and
workfihopR. 'T'h(' mnjority of the
informntion is from Nina
1\firhanil. r;;tud('nt {'o11ective.
hnrgaining fepresentative and
c.::tudl'nt (ioVf'rnmpnt President at
Fit('hhufJ( ~tntp C'onege..
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Thf ('ommpnt
"R 110 Tnto to Art
. ".rt· 'rhf' Wrty H T!; oy Richardson

used
book

~n

'If)2

lntro to Sociology

~nplptv Todav - 2nd Edition

rnntn~t Lnrrl(' Marsh

classifieds

fT S

Historv -

515-3950

18fi!';

'f'hp StlTdy "of Amf'rican History

(Ed. Note: Last semester THE COMMENT ran an editorial Dskin,:!
stud('nt!'l to w:;e our paper to advertise to buy or sell used textbooks. Wf'
realized that many of you may have already bought your books hut for
lhos(' of you who Hti1l need them--here are all the used books dassifi('ds

nllshhm Publishing Group Inc.
I'nntnct C;nmueJ Robinson, 37
'VTnnomf'f Ave. Hull. Ma. 02045

submitted. )
'VTTT 1fiO

r, pnpm 1 'P"y<,h

for sale

T.TSTF.N hY'herman

Pc::yC'hology Thf' Hybird Science

pY'lOO

hv 1\fco1\'l~hon

P"y'ch~

F'n~is ('ompo~ition

'f'hf' ('om('dif's of
f<'~milv

American

Liff'

1 Plays hy r,l'orge Bernard Shaw
llhptnriC' nisrovery & r.hange by

Y n1lng

"'hl' Pprsonnl Rp!';ponse
T jfprnfllrp hy Dpist('

to

r,pnprnl Riology
. niolo~k<11

~d('n('es

by K('eton

'\ mpri('an Writers
'f'hp C::kf'tch' Book hy Trving
"'hl' "mpri<'nn Puritans oy Miller
"'hl' Piom'('r hy ('ooper
C::pll'C't('rl Journals of H.D.
'f'hnrp:m
nr('nt %ortNorks of Hnwthorne
T'lhnnthnn F.rlwnrrls . Basic
Wrifjn~s

T.'lng n~ys ,T'lurney Tnto Night by

()'Npi1
TT ~ TTi~tory

1'hf'
Ritt('r
Hf'ritage
oy
<::f'h)psingpr .
IT;~tory 1\ifl'Clning :mrl MC'thod by

.Jr.

r.~wron~ki

"'hp "mf'ricnn l\lation hy Garraty

"n Introduction by Kagan
find Hflvemann
f'ontnct Toni ('oyne,Comment

rhpmistr~T . Tntrodudion
r,"nf'r<11 ('h('mi.c;try oy Williams

()ffic(' . S U Rxt. 260

('hlrl r,rowth nnd Dpvelopment
('hilrl P"yC'hology hy Rogers
I'hilrl nrovplopm('nt through
T itrorntl1rp hy Lnndau
()ral ("'omnmnications
1<' I mtlampntnls of Tnterpersonal
f"nmmllniration hy Griffin

P"cdrnl F.tl for F.lementary
",p:whpr
Plity With pIlrpo!o!e hy Anderson
Philosphy 'lf 1\IJind and Action
. 1\hn ~. 1\1'p;llling hy Royce
"'hI" l\1~hlrp of Mmi oy Fromm
f"nntnC't c::,,(> 7RHl!i!iR

P"yC'holo~y. The Hybrid Science
hy l\ITrMnthon

'f'l)(' ('lassie ('inema: Essays. in
C::'lC'ipty & F.'(f.
:lrd Edition by ('riticism hy Solomon - $3
Psychology. An Tntroduction by
H~vighurst & 1\fpugarten - $2
.. rrlni' (;rppno. Rm 226.. Pope Hall. Kn~:ln nnd Havemaww, also, .
~hlrl~r nllide
'f'pn('hing ns n Subversive Activity
hv Postm:m nnd Weingartner - .$1
Pprsppctives
in
Western 'R:'lsiC' Rlueprint Reading and
Riologiral Scipn('es, 2nd Edition.
hv Kf'pton - $:l.!lO
TntpTvi('w" with Film Directors
- .7S

h~' S~rris

Film' 1\ 1\lJontage of Theories by
1\fn('nnn . 7!l

Tntroourtion to Social Welfare, Tll11ps of thp nnmp hy Renoir - .75
Hh F.rltion hv Friedlander &
. 1\ ntpr c:~
.
- 'f'h(' Sl'vf'nth Sf'31 hy Rergman
7<)

1'''<1 r'hin~ High ~C'hoo~ Socia1'
C;:tnrli('s. "nrl F.rlition hy Hunt & P'ltf'mkin hy F.im;;tein - .75
l\'fpknlf . '1:1

('i"i1i7.ation Vol. 1 hy Langer - $2 C::kptrhing hy Olivo and Payne
" ~l1rvPY of F.lIropean Civilization Tntrodurfory
Readings
in
to 111110 hy F'prguson Bruun - $2 Pc:yrh'llogy hy Singer Am('fill .T('nnifer ~-5212. evenings

1\,iff'dieval ('Hies by Pivenne

. ~'l' ~oo Or:!l ('ommunication

H11mnn ('ommunication:
Tntf'rpprsohal PC'rspective

An
,F'initp l\'Inthematics A Liberal
, "~ts 1\ pproach hy Dodes

py Ill) (;pnt'ra1. P~ych
Pc::yC'hology - An Introduction by
1\"'lI~sen Rosenzweig

PY"C)4
('hild
npv('1opmpnt

Growth

f'nntact Brian !)R!l-403R
<::T'lOO
Hllmnn ('ommunic

&
~H

rhildhood & l\r101escence by Stone
f{·.~hur('h

'lOO ('onceptual Physics - $5

flnnt11rt .Innis 'Roth5R4-2335

OD.
That's right. This ad is worth $1.00 at Emersons. You still get all the.salad you want, all the
Bring it in, and get $1.00 off the regular price.
hot bread, too.
On anyone of our dinners.
Everything's still the same. Delicious.
From our Sirloin Steakburger {now $2.50}to our Only now, nothing on the menu is more than
best Filet Mignon (now $4.95). Even our
$4.95.
Monday and Tuesday All You Can Eat specials Because any dinner is $1.00 off. ThruJanuary.
are now only $4.95.
A' With this ad. It's no ordinary piece of paper.

ONSLTn
Cocktails, wine, and beer available at modest prices.
. Open for lunch 11 :30 'tiI2:30~
*Framingluun-1280 Worcester Road (Route 9}-879-5102
*Peabody-Routes 1 & 128 N-535-0570
Newton-1114 Beacon Street at 4 Comers-965-3530
Lawrence -75 Winthrop Avenue (Route 114) - 687-119 t
Randolph-493 High Street (Routes 28 & 128)-986-4466

------------

,¥ f
'1.",-, f'-'·· "'"' ....

,.

_ ,,' "

ThE' {tom~('nt' •
(':l1<-ullls with Analytic 9<'ometry
h~T " ~rhwnrt7.
t:llCIIlllS with Analytic Geometry,
<\ F'irst ('o\lrse hy Potter and

TTlJm~n Lf'arning and Cognition

hv Ellis
'T':1~i<'~

of s'nrial Tnfluence by
J\Yflhrnhinn

l\~()rr(ly

Po::v<'h()log~'

TTnrl('rstnnrling
nplnhnll

~tatistics

Men-

('n !CllltlS

witht\nalytic Geometry
'lnn Erl hy L('ithold
l\'Tnth (or ~f'ience ('ourses by
r;rppnhurg

Physirs
Tntrooudion
to University
Physks 1 nnd 2 vol. hy lYIorgan
~nrl t\LLY1\1 ANn Rncon

of l\fotor L('nrning hy

n,('nrlinp
Philosophy nnn thel\m('rican
Srhool hy Van-Cleve Morris

''Tnn :mcl His r.('oiogical En"ironmf'nf hy ('argo- Please
('ontrwt Sl1(, W\'1ie ('/0 WBTM
C;: t l1r1pnt RlIilfling. "R S C

1\1rthons nnd. 1Vlnterinls in
Primnt·v F.d
Pn('m<1 rhi1(lrpn will Stitill For hy
f)fl nr~ni('rs

PTTTTJ()~npTn(,I\L

('hilr1t'C'nc; TJtf'rahlre
("hilrirf'nhanrl Books hy Arbuthnot

'1'HBMBS TN
l\'TnnF.H1\1 1':11 hy l1mmhaughnlN\~l' rontrwt T,ollise Quynn at.

P<'vC'hology nf thE'

"V Tn<:trllction Rrown T,('wis and
lhrrlproao

1\fnri(lrn Rf'hnviori!'>m hy Rachlin

hy Pfeiffer

1\hn Tn Pf'rspectiv(' hy Richards
f'ontf'tflct .Tn('kip rm
Pope Ext.

no

Vpctor Mech. for
F:nginf'f'rs hy RN'r nnd ,Johnston
F.1\l' '111
'1'h(' 1\ m~rican Tradition
T itf'rnrnrp. 4th Enition

roncpphm I Physics hy H<'witt·
lnfprpr<'ting Literature hy
Knickerho!'ker and Reninger
!\Torton t\nthology of 'English
T,itf'r<lhlrp W.W. Norton and Co.
I\.rlvpnturf'S of Htl('kelherry Fnn
Rrnrllpy twntty and Long
f'lJriOllS F,YE
t\rm.::trong

hy Leecing and

IT:lrhrace ('ol1ege R('ader
('ontact Brian SR:l-40:lR

I

'l1r>nlity tlOwfedge t\ Bask flafro.
10 PhiH<;oplw hy Schaff('r

by

R:lngp of Philisophy hy Hepp

f'l1ntm't Tnni~ Roth t)R4-2:l:lfi

rlns~room '1'~ach('rs

'l'h(l
F.m!,rgE'ncy
Reading
'1'r>:wh('r:o; 1\1'nnuel hy Fry
How to Tn<'rpase Rpading Ability
hy H..,rris
('lnssroom R('aing Tnventory by
~;1vl1roli

""nnC' TT:1ving n rlifficult time
hllvinf! hook~')
If ~o contact
f)f'hrn '1'om('o. 1M-R!105 any
""'('nim~ h(1twf'('n!1 & 11. T may
hnv~ '1 hook "011 n('cd. you may
1,;'I\'('on(' T n('('o.

Pnrtrnit of n 1\l'n!ion - A History of
th(' p ~ hy Borden & Graham Jr.
'\ mf'riC":l'~ 'Tronh1{'s - ,If Ct\sewok 1nn F.rlition hy Freeman & Kurtz
Oral f'nmml1nications
Tlllm:-ln f'omml1nication An Intf'rpf'rsonal Pr>rspective hy Tubbs
/1... 'foss

nnsic R(ladings in Interpersonal
f'ommllnicf\tions Goccfin-Pattin

f'nntn<'t S R~nevue. Tilly.room
1'(1; F.'(t 1fil or 1fi~

'fninstream of ('ivi1i7.ation to 1715
hy ~trayE'r :lmo Syllabus
" ~l1rvpy of European Civilization
lRM F~rg\tson-Bruum

'1'hp
~haping
of
Western
('ivi1i7.ation vol.
hy ~chaefer,
llf'snirk 1\1~ttervi1le '
'fnrlf'rn
lVfnthematics,
An
f'lf'mf'ntary t\pproach. Wlw("ler
Rhdorir niPippo
lntronl1f'tion
to
Physical
r;f'ogrilphy hy Strahler
Tntrorllwtion to ('ontcmporary
P<1V1'hology hy lana. mmow
t\ tF.X'1'n()()K OF' Psychology by

TTf'hh
<\~f' of "'1Uarhls - f'ontemporary
nio-Sn{'i<ll Tssues
hy .Tones.
Sh:linh('rg

" C;llInpnts ~l1rvival Mnnual or
Hnw to r;f't nn Erlucation Despite
~111

" Sf'hoonmnker
1'nwnnls Social ('hange Buckhout
Modern
to
P,r>h<lviorism hy Rachlin

....,.".

-!

I

TntrorlUf'tion to RC'ligion
Wn~tS of T\('ing Rf'ligious
c;:trpn~. Lloyd :1nrl ALF:N

Tntronlld i on

'n .... mr>rlinl R('aning Tt"ch. for

PF.l)l\u·
Phvc:i('alF.rl for Rlementary
sphool f'hlrlr('n y Kirchner

Visualized Physic~ by

t<'l1nrlam('nfa Is of Interpersonal
f'ommllnication hy Griffin-Patton

it

Tntro to Sp{>cial Rrl
Frlurntion o-f the Exception Child
hv Kirk

HlU

TT S History ~inc(i lRfiS
Historical Vi(>wpoints Vol 2:
~in<'C' lM"l hy r.arraty

Philosophy :Inri the American
~('hool V..,n-<--leve Morris
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Wanted
ES-I94 Enviormental
Geology Man and His Geologic
Enviorment by Cargo
Please, contact . Peter 697729!HAlpba House)

H1l\'ll'm ('onrllld

"V

Prnctical Stylist hy Raker

Rpa 1Hy

Tnfluence by

PT 'l1O

T1\1' 'HO
Tn.::trtwtion hy Brown Lewis
'lnrl Hnrrlf'road
f'onfnd T=lcki(' Sylvia Rm 110
Pnp(' Hnll F.,t ~Rl

Prose in PrnC'tkehy .Johnson

r.:l t('w:w
to
f'roonf'nhurg

~11<'ial

in

J\Y:ltion hy r.:lrraty
.Historical Vi{'wpoints. Vol. 1 to
lR77 hy r.:lrraty

7fil-6SSfl

Ti'\'llflrgf'nf'P of"1\1:m . Pub. Harper
~. nnw
1\1'1n in P0rspectiv(' Pub. Random

hy

f'nntnct ~lle Rf'gula . Rm. 79
Wnorlw:ml TTnll, Rxt. :1!11. !la2. :15!l

TTl ')')1
1\.. Short History of the American

PH"oo
'T':lfff'l

.~nolescent

('nnting('nry Mnnagempnt in
F:nnrntion
hy
Mallot·
Rf'hnviorn('1lia
"l''l('tics nf
'l\ff'hrnhinn

"lRl .
n"n~mics

~11("

'\ 1\J "101

('nntnct "Rr('nria R24-R7tl4 after !l:OO

F.mflrgE'nrp of Mnn

("nnf:l<'t

'l1)1)-!il)17

;$'11

11

l

by

I

I

wanted
For PY 1)10
~orial PSY('H' Onder Human
Tn~rn('tion, hy Allyn nnd Bacon

-!

('ont:H't 'foni ('oyne-C:omment
OrfirC' - S U ~Ext, 2(10.

'l'h(' (,hurch of rons('rvation
Tl1vit(1S You '1'0 HE' J\n
oRnl\ TNF.n 1\HNTFl'fRR
"nri <\f'fltlirf' '1'h(1 R.'lnk or
n()('T()n OF' l\J.t\TTTRRPRnTCS
Our fnst rowing rhurch is nc tiv('lv <:('t"kil1~
(,11"ironmf'nt-('on('ions n('w miniRtf'rS who
h(11if'v(1 "'hnt WI" hp1if'v(1' lVhm should fl'(ist in
hnrmnny with nntllrf'. Wf' nre a noncr.;tTllf'tnrNl

f:lith. nnn(lnominationn1. with no trnnitionnl no(,trim' or nogmn.
R~n(lfits for ministr>r<: :lrf"
1. ('itt: F.mhlpm nnn Pock('UD
., RNhwrn rnt('s from mnny
tf'fc; mnf('ls,
restaurnnts. ('aT rental 'lf1f'nri('s. r>tc
•
n1]r rlirf'rtory lists over 1,000 nrr\~tif!p
pstnhlishmf'nts fl'(tpnrling an 'll1tnm nt i('
('n~h nis<'ollnt
"l Pf'rform nlnrricu!<'s. haptism<: flm('r:ll~
itno :111 othpr ministerial fnrwtinns
'1 ~tl1rt vnur own ('hllr<~h nnd "I1TH' for

p,-

(\mntion from nropf'rty nnd f'th('r

fI1W'S

Rnc1o~e a f rf'e-Will donation for the minister'~
cren('ntin1s :mn poC'kf't licpns(\. Your nrrlinntion
. is r('·('ogmz('ri in :111 r;o <;tat('snncl mo~t forpil:m
('0I111trif's rhllrrh nf f'nns(\n'ation, nox :n!l.
1\'fnrv F:sthpr Ploridn 12S(\fl.

"THe MOPoNs~TT
R.T' 58 HAL.It'AX

MAsS. 02.~':; 8
PHONE 2'l3-bDS1

cancellation
of classes

personal
Where oh where isour leader?!n
thf' Rnt. in the Rat ...

\\rint'. There mnst he an explanntion wh" WP can't have a
~erious sing-a-long. Perhaps the
hest line of all is --I L-O-V-E
skiing. (Shuffle. suffle

verse choir
Mario M. - I know you're a busy
m:m. hut· ('ould you find about.-/2
hour to send someone to the game·
room with n step ladder and
replace the light covering.
P .lokif'- f'oml"' hack my world
<'ruhs RrDtmd mf'. Give up that
('razy lifE' of student teaching. I
miss ollr hack-rubs. Love. Gookie
Ro prf'tty lady. you think Hfe is
~jmply fun and games. eh? Well,
you've waved your hony finger in
my faee for the last time. I'll
('atch you n top of Mt. Snow kneedeep in fire. and wp'll dance 1ike
TnjUnfi till the Sorrows fall from
toe ~ky.J.
"Hf'Y Hot lips you want to play
Spin the RnC'knife?
RRS Rnd .JAf'- next time I do the
·dishes. S.S.
f'omment Staff, You've warmed
my heart. Robert
.lohn The Janitor - hey, thanks for
relaying our m(>ssage. but we still
haven't' gotten the light fixed yet.
f wonder how much more trouble
WI" ('an cause for you.

AIJ students of Bridgewater
State f'lIege who are interested in
trvin~ out for VERSE Speaking
r'hoir for the second semester
r)pase ('omp to th(' seminar room
in thE' Student Union this Thur-:
sdav thf' 2::lrn at 11:00 or see Dr.
Ka~in nRN TN THE Speech and
Theatre office (R LEAVE A
NOTF. WTTH YOUR NAME,
AI:·:rJRF!SS. AND TELEPHONE
l\JlTMRF!R ON TT.)
S('cond semf'ster Verse Choir
wiB give a humorous program.
The oieetor wi11 furnish material
for tryouts on Thursday.
A
nllmhE'r of students already in
Vt'r~e f'hoir wil] ('arry over into
thp sE'cond semE'ster program,
also.
Thp Verse f'hoir may be an
f'ntirely new experience for you,
hut ,yon wi11 find it a great deal of
fun hf'causf' we work ·to hring out
the drama in thf' various selections that Wf' give. Howpver, well
or poorly ~'on sp(>ak now. you will
he <It least twice as good hy the
tim .... w~ ~resent the program.

rides/riders
Ro RowE'rs. 10 .Jackson st, Marshfield, 1'('1. R:!4-7944. willing to take
riders or wiJIing to he a rider
M.W.F. 9,' f'LASS TILL ~:oo
P~~ ()ray. ::11 Ocean St, Marshfield needs ride home from BSC
pvery nay any hour after 3 :00

M. Linda Moschella, 24 Mill St,
Revere. 2R4-60~4. arrival at 10:00
MWF Departure ::l:OO.

for sale
job workshop
1\ Kr' Rl"'agle Puppies will be
ready for <;a Ie .Tali. 26. 3 females, 4
mnlf's. $fiO each. Papers are in
nrnf'r. f'n11 ::lR::l-621~ after 5 p.m.

MOORTTT C::pnn:; Air ronditioner in
I"x('ellf'nt <;happ. Only $7!i! I need
the money hadly' ('ontact Rick
Pnchpco ('/0 THE f'OMMENT
nffi('p RSf'

Honoa f'R 100 $37~ with helmet.
r.ood hikl"' for heginner. Can go on
frRils as wpH as road. ran 535'>R!'l Frep riding· instructions if

i

n(>C(>~S<l1;'

transfer students

for rent

An inform<ll (,offee'Hourfor new
transfer ~tudents will hosted dn
Have you pver jogged up a
Thurn ..);10 2~. at 11 a.m. in the
mountain in snow?
Try just
Student nion RathskeI1er. This
h<'hind Widcat, Who ('ver said
<'Vf'nt will Rfford transfers the
mp{'t yon Rt the
! road no
opportunity to meet each other
lat(>r than 9:00 where the invisible
:lnd also to hecome acquanted
haby hlue FairJane is parked?
with mpmhers of the College
.Jnst :18k Ras what the best '.fixed ndministration. formpr transfer
tirinkis and you'll find it is one part
~tudents and a numher of student
Manhattan and Ii parts Zinfande]
lea(>Ts. ('omp for coffee and chat!

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
FORM
f'ircle appropriate heading:
FOR RALF!

LOST & FOUND

HOlTSTNG

HF.LP WANTED

PERSONAL

SF!RVICRS

WANTED

HF!T.P WANTED

OTHF!R·

RTDF./RTDERS WANTED

Tf cancellation of classes is
necessarv for snow. the notice of
('a~cel1ation wi11 he carried on
the following radio stations:
WRF!T Brockton
WRSM Nf1W Redford
WEZ ROSTON
WR(, Roston
WF!F!T Roston
WOKW Rockton
WPEP Taunton
WOKW Weather Phone of
Brockton·
f'anrellation notices should be on
the stations hy 1):30 a.m. 'but,
!':ince thes stations are usually
flooded with cancellation. calls,
w~ mClv not he ab1e to reach aU of
them h~ that time. I would advise
1isteni~g to more than one station.
Please rio not caU the radio
stations hut rather listen to the
radio announcements.

~'d

rhE'Rp - Ski f'abin - 5 min. ·'to
min to Wa'f'r\'illf' Valley
- "'f>f'fl" t to r. pf'opfr - kUrht'n and
hath ~1!l Jlf'r night. ('an 293-5052 or
, oon - ~o

~')r.-:l~!'

Rovs - Rooms to rent: Bathroom.
Kitchen.
Living
Room,
('ompletely furnished. Own entrance. Near college. 697-3087

The f'areer DEVELOMENT
ANn PJacemE' nt. renter of the
Oivh;ion of Student ShVICES IS
SPONSORINf. A SERIES OF
FOlTR WRRK WORKSHOPS IN
Values f'Jarification and LIFE
Work
Planning.
THE
WORKSHOPS ARE DESfGNED
TO GIVF! THE PARTICIPANTS
AN OPPORTUNITY TO EXPLORETHETR
VALUES,
f'ON(,ERNS.
AND
ASPIRATTONS
AS
THEY
"=tRI ,A 1'E 1'0 THETR CAREER
["ROTCER I WILTJ AT....<)O DEAL
WITH . THE
PRACTICAL
ARPF.f'TS OF CAREER .EX.~
PI. 0 R A TT 0 N . n EC lSI ~N
M A K T N G. . R E. SUM E
PRF.PARATTON. AND THE
nVNAMICS OF THE TNTERVIEW PROCE..':tS;
The first session of Workshop I
is scheduled to he held on .January
2ft. 1075 from 2
P.M. TO 4:30
p.m in the hasement of Woodwnrd Rf'sidence Han. To sign up
or get further information contact
Martha .Jones or Al Petitpas in the
OTVISION OF Student Services.

modern dance
~D%2
'Attention FiD462 (Jast semester)
Prof. Thornen's Social Studies
<'lass, 1st ~mester, a display of our
Ricentenriial Projects will take
placf' .Tan. :-JO in the S.U.
RaUl-oom. Please contact Prof.
ThormplJ for talk space.

snea
SNF!A will hold a general
mf'eting on Fphruary 4th at 11
A.M. fN r'onference Room 1.
F,vf1ryonE' is invited to attend:
Other C'lctivities which SNEA is
!':ponsoring in the near future are
:10 EngJir.;;h <IS (1 Second Language
f'nnferpnre on January 2Hth. a
First Aid Workshop on Frbruary
1sf. and n Flower and Plant Sale
on F'SRRFARY i·!$TH. Please
w[ltch for posters and ads in·The
f'ommf'nt.

REMEMRER THOSE
C1LOOMY.
DEPRESSING,
TF.N~F.
DAYS
BEFORE
f'hristmas vacation, you were
:-:itting around worr~,jng. when all
of a sudd ..n ~'Oll Wf>r .. laughing.
smHing. singing Christmas
('arols? Wh~'? Hf'cans£> of a
('ra7~'. happ~' group of lively.
(,olorfnl souls ramt' skipping and
lumping throllgh th .. Rtudent
PION. 1'0 1'l1y dining room and

Rnrnf'1I School. THEY WERE
f'ARRVINC, PTNE ROUGHS,
PIA VINfi
DRUMS
AND
RTNr.JNr. HELLS. Wf'll. it was
nonf' othpr than thf' modern dance
cluh anel ('ora Wpl1s.
.
We- certainly enjoyed ourselves
ilnd hopefully spread our joy to
vou. We"hope to make a Christ~as procession part of our yearly
r lans . f'llong with our spring
performance and workshops.
IF WE'VE STIMULATED
YOlIR TNTRREST' AND YOU'D
T,IKE TO JOIN US TO SEE
WHAT REALLY GOES ON AT'
ONE OF onR MEETINGS,
f'OME Monday night, Jan. 28th at
fir.m. inthesmaUgym. PLEASE
WRA R L008E CLOTHING OR
LEOTARDS. FOR MOVEMENT
is where our dances begin.

history
Historv Club meeting on
Tuesdav. ·.T:mIlClrv ')7th' a,t 11:00
R.m in" the S.U. ::Jrd floor office.
Al1 mE'mhers are to attend. Of
special roncern wi 11 be the
planning of activities for the Bi-.f'entennial week on campus.

earth' sciences

& geography
ThE' F!arth Sciences and
C1eography Club will have a
meeting on Tuesday, February 28
:It 11:00 in RM _ 8-304. Coffee
·wi11 he available and new
mpmhers are welcome to attend.

. photography
Tuesday. Jan. 28 at 11 a.m., in
f11bicle H4 ACROSS FROM T~
RathskeiJer.
Topics to be
discussed:
MANUFACTURER
RXHTBTTTON AT B.S.C., Photo
('on test and display. Possible trip.
to Rastman Kodak Museum in
N.Y. new hudget. Anyone interested feel free to attend.

foreign language
exam
Th~
Modern
Foreign
f lan~uages wi11 give the MLA:
Placemen pxam on Monday,
.January 27th at 4:00 in RM
L11. Ani nterested students sign up
with the secretary in the
Humanities Ruilding.

Support· tile

4

Farmworkers.

1

Art to read m, follows:

"

wra

f'lassifieds are free for an B.S.C. Students
For ~on-sftidents: r'ost is $.Ofi rer word
l'IJnmf._

Phonf'

I\dflrf'ss .

Totnl

F.n('losC'd

,

RASKF.TRALL Intramral
organizational mf'eting. tuesday
.Jan. 2S

WAITRESS WANTED
immediate openings
.
.
experzence nice,
but not neccessary
call for an interview

THE MOPONSETT
RTE58
HAliFAX MA. 02338
293-6067
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SCIENCE
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with

Edited by Al LaFrance

Physicists

Discover

Subatomic

~ew

•

~ r!

.. .'!. ".

"Th~rom'm('rif

wm

O

'GET DROWSY

DINNER

. '13

Aid

(NDSL) TI10nf'v, ,,'hiC'h (>omps
straight from fhf' finan('ial :tirt
office at nnlv fhrpf' nf'r('ent
inte-rest.
1\ln~T ,<: !1nvf' hf'nf'fited freshmen
'lnolow in('ol1w "ind'-Ill.." who art'
"""'llh i'~nm'f'd h\' 10:m offi('('rs !It
h~lnk<:
'T'h~ ("w,I;!P nrovide~; nnrt
timp work rluring the ~cademic
"pnr Fnr rm :w('rage 1!) hours a
"'('pk ~tl1d(lnts ('an pxpeet'to ('arn
<I:{1f)() rI ,'PClr
Tf ,'nn'r!" transferring, <!~l1't.he
'lfr~iri to risk for finan~ial aid; it
,,'nn't hnrm YOur rhances of
'w1mission Most institutions keep
fh('ir 1dmi<;sions nnd financial aid
rl('('i<:i','l11s ~pparat(' . .\ 1,<;0. be sure
10 rh('('k thp ('ol1E'ge rata10gue of
<'rhoo1<; "ol1'r(' looking at for
C'('holnr<;hip listings,
C::tf>P twonon't stop your
<'f'nr('h w't 1\1[:1ny financial aid
-irlvi<;ors know Httl(' nhout the
wnrld fhat I"xists outside their
f) ff·...1
J('f' 'Ioors
.i
1\1i11ions of donars
"rf' oonnt(lci 10 stud(lnts every
"p;1r
from
organizations,
hnsinf><:;s(ls :lnrl other resources,

--...-... ...-... ---'5N EA.
,.

----.~ ~

SPONSORS'

'0
i=""IRST AIDO'
,
WORKSHOP
,

,

Saturda~) Feb. 1~
9:DOAM - 4:30 PM

t' s. u. 5 a I } ro
,
CO'O+; (/2. ~
t This wor~6hop
·t fo ~

taken while they, slept.
for
Tryptopharme~ts further study

use as a superior sleepintl pill.

Hjmann, concluded.
t han Hartmann found, cut in half thf'
A one-gram dose of tryp o p ,
slee
,~mount of time the volunteers took to go to
p.

. (SF:Or;) are n lucrative
l'Yl'lrkpt for <;tud('nts with "cx('('ptionnl finanC"ial needH--those
with fflmily inromC's less than

t

So Sl9n up

0 nt

1'5

t
t

t

Hmifeclf

!J~

the SNEA orf''-ce.
Come and earn .y.our

In j
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Particles

hy DianE' Allerbach
(CPS)One of the most significant events in phsics in the past few yE'ar~
non't
kio vourself.
The
occured when two previously unknown subatomic particles ~'f'rf'
('ompf'tition is tough. the rules are
discovered in a period of less than a week by scientists at oppostE' ('nns flf
:lrhitrnrv. rlno the only sure
the country.
,,-jnnf'r is inf1ation which is
The scientists had origilfllly planned to announce the discovery on Dp(,.
<:tpndilv pating lip the funds,
2 but a news article done by the STANORD DAILY forced an f'Clr1iE'r
n1lt . thol1~h the financial aid
announcement to prevent it from being ant climatic.
Il'nrnp is tricky. it ('an be
On Nov. 16. scentists at the StanfordUniversity LINEAR A(,(,E')('ratnr
('pnter in California andtat·Brookhaven National Laboratory in NE'w York 111 rlstf'r('rt. Thpr(' is a very good
rhnncp \'0\1 ('nn win :1 piece of the
announced that they had independently discovered a particle about thrf'E'
"st-im:ltNI 'l:4 hi11ion in national
times ht' mass of a proton.
The particle wasrreated during experiments involving collisions flf finnflrial airt resources for college
<:tllo('nts,
heams made up of matter and antimatter particles at SJ,Af'. Clpd in
("nnfHsingly ('nongh, eligibility
pxperiments involving high speed bobardment of protons with (>ach othE'r
r('Cfnirf'mf'nts for scholarships
at RNL,
"The fact that the particle has been found under twodiff('ring px 'lnrllollns '"ange from "resident of
peri mental conditions;; increases its value, according to a spokf'sm;:ln nnll ("ol1nty. mnjoring in Dun
for the Atomic Energy Commission, which was
both groups of (lX- ('mmty history. with preference
0'1,,('n to rl('scf'ndents of John
periments.
The particle,
a "vector meson," exists for only one hundred Fh"I1f'f'7f'r Dnll" jo "pf'rmanl'nt ~fJO()O 'rhp nv(>rngf' ~rant i!=i $fi70;
111f'ky c:turtpnt!=i rf'Cf'ive ns much as
hillionth of a second before it decays into other particles. In nurlear ters. ,'p<;ir1f'nt of fhf' ~ T~."
Sinc(>
thf't('
is
no
national
<1:1::;00
however. that is a very' ong time.
"lp;ringhottsf'
that
sifts
through
'T'hp fatf('st finrt for students
The-theorists are working frantically to fit it nto the fram('work of o"r
pr~se~t knowledge of the elementary particle," said
'FiC'htE'r, thp morass of funding programs" from high in('omp families is the
"ott rlrf' l(>ft with the nrduous task· r: 11 fl r 1 11 t f' f' rl
~ t u rt f' n t s
head of the SLAC team which made the disco ery"
Four days after the announ. ement, SLACscientists discover.-d anothf'r of riigging IIp potential cash Tn:)n
partic:'le in {'xpt'riments involving matter-antimatter collisions at hiJ!hf'r <:Ollr('f'S "ourself,
~tpp nllm h(>r one: B('gin the
spt't'ds than in tht' earlier experiments. The particle was ubbt'd "PRJ
frf'aslJrf'
hunt nf your school's
#&))."
rjnnl1C'ial
nid' office,
Most
program (GSL) ,
"T don't know just what I think right now," Richter said aft(>r thp
nvni1:th1p
fin:tncia1
aid
is
adli'nmilv
incomp
('an
reach $).)))
second discovery, "The particles leave us with still more questions to
l11inistprpo throu~h' colleges RF.FORR ~HOOTTNG THE
answer, .. and very little sleep for anyone," he ventured.
thf'm<;(']vE's. whE'ther funded bY"PT TGTRTLTTY
thpir nwn resources or hy federal nF.()TTTRF.l\'l"P'''JT~
I11nnip!,,>
'\f IIOl'l1t" , :lJlJlly nC f1wir s('hool
I;!in('f' most financial aid-in fit1fllll'i:ll nio offirf' , ano thl'nart'
f;1('t rill ff'rlf'ra l1y sponsored aid--i~" ,o;Imttl,.,l iff} :1JlJll'OJll'iat,. b.anks
hnspo on nN'd. you have to prove ,,'h .. ,·(' fhl'\, Illn" l'(,("l'i\'t' a
\'nl1r novprty,
TTnfortunately, 111:1"\il11l1l11 ~~!lOO ,loan, hut
'~ollr o(lfinition of n,eed and the nroh:lhl~' 01l'~' from ~120fl to $1100.
roll('g's o(>finition nre likely to he 1 naIl" pan\' a "f',-('n 1)('1' ('('nt
riifff'rf'nt
inl,."(,,,, ('h:lr~f' amI Illl~'mf'nt
First. hnvf' vonr parents rill out h('~in<; nilw month" flft.'r thf'
fl fJ l1 ('stionnaire from the financial .;ftlfll'nt 1(':1\'4'''. "dlOo1.
:lirl offkE' that
rletermine
("ritirs nf the program.
thf'ir \\'f'aHh--or lack of it. If you howpvpr have" rharged hank
hnvp If'ft homf' nnd received no nffi('in1c; ,,-ifh "howing marked
c:nhstnntinl financial help from insf'n<;itivity to th(l p('onomic
. l110m or rlarl for 12 months. you are 11f'f'nc; of minority students and
""f'mnt f rom th ts reqUl're ment
' . wompn
Tnslpan VOlt mllst fill out [mother
"11 ~ ltprna tiv(I to GSL IS
~pp1i(,ilti()n on vour own financial 1\l~fionnl
Oir{'ct
Stud<>nt
"'tntlls
T onn
VOW' :lpp1iC'nfion may open the
linor to fiv(I mn jo}' federal
nrogrllm~ '\<:;k vnur financial aid
?
fBG Hf vou can'l stay awake after s tU f f'ling OU rSl'lf on hoJhhl."
~
.~.
't
tryptophan
flffi('pr :lhollf voltr ('hance at
('ooking. don't apologize. Rl31l1 e t on d 't is an am' no acid containf'o in
<:h~lking
~oml"
('ash
loose
from
the
f
Th t's pronounced TRIP-tow- an, an 1
a ,
' f a m i l that before you doze off.
followin~ programs:
most foods, and you can tell YOU~ tri~er drowsiness following a hE'arty
'f'hf'
Rn<:;ic
Opportunity
The theory that trytophan may t
a Boston sleep researcher.
r.r:mt
".
by Dr Enest Hal' mann,
"
meal IS pIopose
.',
I of the American Medlcal A~fln.
'.viting in the current lss\.i(')f the Jo,::~a
the head and goes to the !J ul
"The usual explanation that bloo eaves
und H J-lrmmn
n()rn h.1nO!"> out lip to $1400 to
(AFTER HEAVY EATING) has never been very so
,
('iil!ihlf' -:j'I1c1('nt!' for (lach
1sserts.
..
than ns a sleep-inducing substancE'
The average
'lC'ao('mif' Vflm"
He bases his nommatlOn of tryp op.
. g doses to '0 volunte{'rs ;)t
rtrant
howpvpT',
is
a
miserly $450.
on a study in which he fed tryptophan In varym
l\Tf''I{f f(l11. for Hw first time', part
hcdtim(' on 0 nights.
rams '1£ tryptophan are consu)l1ed in :~
timfl <:ll1npnts will n Iso he ('ligiblc
From a one-half\~,ram to two g
. dl passes into the brain throllph
for nOr;<:. \vhich l1ndoublably will
average daily diet and tryptophan rea Y
rlrop Ihp nvC'ragf' nllotm('nt even
the bloodstream. Hartmann n?ted.
t d into related substan('E'f' in- 10\\'pr
. . b . t yptophan IS con vel' e
ONce th(' ram. r
.'
. al long suspected of having ~omf'
C::lltlplf'l1wnt:w:v
F.rlucationa 1
eluding serotonin, a bram blO~hemlc
npPllrfllnify
r.ranfs
role in regulating sleep, he SaId.
l' sleep trigger it would hf'
' If tryptophan is an effective "natuhr? 1 em to prod~('(1' ahnllrmaJ.
• 1 sIe,ping pillS, W Ie 1 se
c:;upf'l'ior to eonventlona
II tmann observed,
.
d
1
. H tmann's study enJoye norm;!
less r('stful fleep. ' a r .
The 10 persons fed tryptop~an m a 11- 'ght brain wave recoroin{,!!=:
:;lum. as far as could be determmed from a m

PEOPLE
AFTER

r)1'ln7S·'

I

"
,

Hoopsters Defeat
Merrilllack 82 - 81
1'hf' hoopstf'rs of nSf: were
h:wk in :l('tion :lS they nefeated
.r'1 1.': r .v r nll(lg(' 11~ - fin nnd wor"f'stpr ~:-It(' ql ,74 in their first two
f)1J t ings of th{' "('('ond semester.
W(lstfif'ln t;;:lt£' \W1S the next
f'hnHpng(' for' thE' R('ars and
nrovpn to h(' more than the team
'll1 t if'ipntpn Plallged hy tur"ovprq. l:lC'k of rf'hounds nnd cold
<'hooting thf' RSf' r"juintet feH
hf'hinn tf'n noints nt the half with a
.,·,'.·.• :-·>;i~ "'('orp of 19 to '>9 Thf:>y'hit for only
"p\,pn of twpnty-five shots from
+hp floor 1'hf' Rpars managed to
hring thf' g:lmp to within five
noints minwny through the second
":11£ hut \\,(lrf' nnahlf:> to capitalize
nn :lily of thp mistnkes made hy
fh(> tnl1f'r Wf'stfipJd team. Th('
<:,.,,,,if'f''' of <;t:-.,· of'ff'n<;i\'" play<'r
~t,.\'" T:lnf7 ",4','" 10<;( in th<' 1ast
r",,· l11inllt,,<; of th .. ~am(' and th('
Steve Jantz calls the play from
R":1"" ,,"rff"'f'rl tJlf'it' fir." rlf'rf'at in
out of bounds
fl1J' '1'1<;<; ~taff' f'oll('g(' ('00(tobin photo)
r""!llW('

')1

,:,f)

1'h{' hf'nrs w(lre.:1bJe to regroup
'lnn pom(l hark to face another
f!1H tpam 1'1lf'sday pvening in the
form of lVT(>rrimnrk f'oHege. BSr'
h(>g:m thp gnm p 'luickly jumping
to '1 t('n 10 nothing lead in the first
f(lW minlltps of thp ~amf'. Their
nlny r(>m:linPfl <;trong rluring the
first hrtlf: m:lfching Mprrimack
hnskf't for hasket nnd going to the
lorkf'r room :-It half tim£' with a
t(>n noint lpnrl1"l -~!1 During the
first hrtlf .Tohn l\kShnrry hecame
fhp
fourth r1ay{'r from
Rriogpw:lt(>r to score 1000 car("('r

Matt Mendez awaits rebound while Gene Walcott looks on.
(Tobin; photo)
I

th(>Rf'nrs
f'oa('h Knudson·
r(>('i('\'po two t('>chnicaJ fouls a
thirn W:-IS f'Rllf'd ngRinst the hench
for fOllllnnguage. that came from
noinf<; ("forY on pn~f' 15)
thp <;t:mos
l\'fprrimack went
'lhpnti hy 'lnE' point with only
1'hp <;('>('ono half signaled the
hf>ginning of prohlpms for the
thirtv <;f'conds remnining on the
R(lnrs flS thf' Mf'rrimack team '''lock Rridgpw:1ter called time
"lowlv ('hipped nway at the out 'lnr! formnlated nn attack.
Rrir!grwntpr lead hringing it to Rringing thf' haH inbounds the
,vithin fhrpp points. There was a ' R(>nrs m'lvpd for one good shot.
c:pnrk forRS(' ns Steve.Jantz stole '1'hpyrrotitwHhnpassfromCapt
thf' hnH nnr! orove for an easy
lithn lVTf'%arry to f;('ne Walcott'
Inyun
Rllt this ~park was for thf' ~(.or(' putting RSC in front
fl1)('kh('o ~s thingmnved against .. hv onp with five seconds'

rpm:-lining in the game.
l\fr>rrim:lck tookthe hall out 'of
h01mns ,:md immf'diatly called
timf'. fonr second remaining.
'\rrnin thpy put the han in boundshllf misserl the shot at the final
hllZZf>r: Rridgpwnter winnlng-82411

nf'np Wnle'ott was high scorer
,rith 33 points. 1\11 the starters,
nprformnncf'S ns w(>J] as those of
thf' l1umhf'r qix man, John
r.rnz(>\\l<;k1. nnd ~ubstitute guard
lop l\fnpo}('on nnd forward Walt·'
nri~('ol1 Wf're impressive.

Icemen Lo~e T.o Salem, Merrimack, Colby, Babson, Framingham

BEARS IN BLUES

hy K('vin H;tnron
1'hf' Rridgewnt('r Sate Hockey
('omp npon hard times
since:' 19 7'~ ,1 .
After losing to
powf'rfnJ SflJf'm StCite. fi-5, on
O('c<>mh<>r 14. the Bf'ars have
r!roppt"d three <ldditional contests.
1'p~m h~s

On .T:muary 4 ;!nd !l, BSCpflrticipat<>d in the Merrimack
f'ol1<>gf' Tvitational Hockey
1'onrnamf'nt at North Andover.
Tn the first gamf'
against
Mf'rrimflck. thE' Brars stayed

Sa lrm State and Mrrrimack are
(')ose for f pE'riods before sucthf' top? tpams in Division II of
C'l1mhing to the powerful
thp
F:f'Af', <'1nd f'oJby and Babson
Wflrriors. 15-:L
The icemen,
Rrf.'
no pushovers.
flpparf.'ntly
f'xhansted
by
Offcourse,there~,havp hE'E'n somf'
Mprrim;tck. w('r(' numped by
hright spots in the season thus far.
rolhy f'ollege. 11-14.
.Tack Foley. the junior goaltender
On .Tflnuary 11, the BE\RS
from W<'1kefieJd has stood up well
tried
to ·play:. '1IJ(>w F:ng]f1nd'
1lnder thE" onslaught of various
f'ollege at f'rossroads Arena .. But
opponents.
the ('omhination of fiO degrees and
f'aptain ifm McKeon has again
fl ~rowrl of over 2000 had raised
the humidity in the rink to the . f'stahlishf'd himself as one of the
top scorers in Division Tl, with 15
sahlration If.'vf.'1 above the ice.
~oals flnd !i assists going into the
Final1y, with RSf' leading 2-1 in
Framingham ',':::f<'1tf' gRmf'
the first pe:'riod. the gam'f> was
called off as .Tim McKf'on & Co.
Pa1 r.alvin, a "ollhomorf',.
nisflpp<'ared in the:' fog. Tt)<,New
from .'''ilton. has heen ~mother
standout' with fi goals and 16
Fngland players wpnt back to the
:1ssists. Frpshman oefenseman
frozen v,'iJds of Hf'nniker, N.H.
On .January lR. a game was
pJay('d agflinst Babson College.
Roth trflms wrrf' very rusty, as
Ra h~on had not played for 6
wf'f'ks. :md RSf' for 2 wpeks. But
Player
Clas~
R<'1 bson m:magf'd to take adv<'1nt<'1gf' of thE'ir opportlmities to .
JIm McKeon
75
Pat Galvin
npfea t thf' Rp.a"l]'s r 5 -:l'
77
Kevin McCullough
78
Tt is difficuH to assess the
Paul
Kelly
78
rf'asons for the Rf'ars' plight. hut
Brian Hanlon
77
thf'rf' <'1rf' m<1ny possible reasons.
Jim O'Leary
77
First of all. thE' team has lost 3
Clay Small
77
first-ratf' pl8Yf'rS for various
Jerre Austin
77
Joe Bird
rf'ClSons.
Sf'condly,
the
76
Bm Dwnmer
78
psychoJogical impact of the
Tim
Manning
77
Mf'rrim:wk 1'onrnampnt still
Jeff Dyment
77
SPf'ms to hf' :1(f("cting the team.
Frank DiCristofaro
78
1'hirrl, thf' Rridgf'wnter State
Chuck Healey
76
Horkf'Y Tf'am has pJayed very
Jeff Tuller
78
fpw g<1mf'S in comparison to many
Steve Parker
78
Jack Foley
othf'r collf'gf' tf'ams. causing
76
Kevin Morris
77
tllf'it' timing to hf' off. Fourth, the
Ernie Sanborn
75
('ompptifion hns h('f'n fough"-

Paul K~lly HA~ ALSO PLAYED
WELL.' (,ONTRTBUTING7)
ASSISTS 1'0 THE Rears' attack.
f'ROSf;f'HEf'KTNG--The
Bf'ar~. although o· 5 in Division .n, are still in sec-ahd place in the
Mass. Sate Lf'ague with a 3-1
record (flgain not counting. the
Framingham State game). . .
THE Framingham game on
.TRnuary 21 is the first of 6 consecutive road g'.lmes. The Bears
will not return home until
Fpbruary, when they have to face
Framingham again. The Bears
wi)] hf.' Riming for the hig game
with Army Clt rrossroads Arena
on Saturday. February 22.

Bears Hockey Scoring

Freshman defenseman Paul Kelly goes down to block Salem shot.
Actio!1 from Crossroads Arena, December 14, 19'(4.
(Barbara Tobinphoro)

Goals

Assists

Points

17

6

6
6

23
23

0

17
6
7

4

2

i

6

12
7

0
1

3
4

4
4

2

2
2

1
1

0
1
0
1

3
3
3 --

2

1

0
0
0
0

1
1
0
0
1
1
0
0

2
2
1
I
I

1
0
0

,

,
,Jllmmrv 'l:t

McSharry Scores
lOOOthCareer Point

J~75

The rommpnt

Sports Editorial

••

hy Wflynp r:oudreauH
Tu('sday ('vening at
Mprrimnck College .John McShllrr~' h('('am{' Cit.. fourth
tlwmh(,I' of an {'Iit(' group {)f
hask.·thall
play('rs
f.'om
Rrirtgf'waC(,I' who hnv(' ('xl't't'ded
100/) r:W('4'r Jloints. John will join

Athletics
Up or Out

fh(' ,'anks of f('How ptayt'rs· .Joe
Wi<; .. , who s(,01'('d 1.1alpoints and
holds thf" ('arN'r high scoring'
I'N'on' at n.!'l.f'. OthN's to score
1000 points w('r(' K('ith Richards
fmd Rif'k Hr('unan who was last
\'(>al's high <;('or('rwho had a
(':11'('('1' high nf I.ttq
M('SH t\RRY

has

h('('11

a

I'('('ognh:l'd assl't tn th(' 8oS.C.
1100p"tl'r" sin(,f' h., hf"gan playing
with thl' \'arsit~' (,<11ll his freshman w·nr. ·\1though John started
only a f('\\' !{am('s his fr('shman
"f'~H·. h~' his "ophomorf" y('ar he
was .;;tarting in 0\,('1' 51i% of the
!{anH'S Last ~'('ar John was one of
til(' startinggllards in (,:1('h game
for Rrirlg('wat('r and has 1'('Irained
nt thi<; po<;t through (his s('ason.

.Tohn led the team rach of his
three y€'ars in field goal per('('ntag(' nnd set a school record of
SilO{, :u; a freshman. He was the
sP('ond Ipading scorer the past nut vour fingers in his {'yes and rf'garil for their playing abilities.
twn "ears and presently is second hp'lI sti11 put the hall in the hoop."
H's not often that you find a
'eading scorer .lust behind Gene
Whf>n T sat down to talk to Jol)n n('Tson who flxceJs not only in
~thl('tics hut n1so in life, as .John
Wolcott.
:lhollt his ncomplishment T ha'd
.Tohns' teammates respecthim hopp of finding out something no('s Hf"S n snpprior hasketball
for hoth hi1'l ability and -attitude nhnllt him and his hasketball nlnvpr with rt. c:uperior pertownrn the gam('. Asone player . r'ar('€'r. Tnstead an he spoke of c;onnlity. 1\ flerson that anyone
s<tid of Johns ability, "you can "':IS his feJJow. players with high 'roulrl hf' prou,?: to know. .

Tt il'; Iluickly hecoming apparent
to :myonp who ('an ndd two nnd
. two (fir? K· ?·Pfluals 4) that the
('osf of running :m nthletic
nrogrnm is on thp increase. We
hnvp ~pf'n o;;urh :lction ns the
rlpmisp of thp TTniverl';ity
of
Vf'rmnnt foothal1 program tiue to
in('rpas('(l i"osts.
r'onsidering
highpr nriC'es nffect smnll
f'oJJpgf'S
c;oonpr than larger
lInivprsities. Rritigpwntf'r is not
invnnprnhlC'. rosfs rtre nlready on
thp incrprtse nnd nrp heing felt hy
m:lny of thf' tpam". particularly
in thp nrpn of transportation for
\I'hich most of th(' t(lams is the
mnjor f'xppnse in their hudget. As
Ric1gewntpr's progrnmc; increase
in .;;felhfS. slwh ns the haskf'tball
tf'elm Q·2 rp('ord. ('oaches will he
tnking their tpam<; on the road
morp oftf'n to c::how them off. This
"ear :1lone Ridgpwntpr teams
havp felkpn to the road more often
tthnn in :my ~'ears past. The costs
:l rp fToing IIp hut whpre will the
nooitional revenllf' ('orne' froo?
1'hp I\th)etic fee here nt

Rriogpvmtpr is $27peryear or
<l:l~ flO npr <:pmf'stf'r 1'\:lis fet:'
is vastly ollt of proportion to other
('ollpgf's of similnr si?;e with a
~imi1ar nthlptk programs.
"thlf't;" fpps ns high ns MO.OO rtre
('ollpct('c1 nl Som(l ('ol1('gps.
Tf Rriogf'wntf>r is to ('ontinu{' to
rlpv('lop its nthlptic program ilnd
nrovic1f' ff'amt: thntthp ~htdents.
,-.c1ministrMion :mrf nll1mni ('an he
prOl!o of thf'n thp rtthletic fee mllst
hI" inrr('a~f'rl or som(' or alI of the
<:ports nrOgrn01" mllst he ousted.
1\ n inCrpal'i(l nf
flight
ilollars raising the fee to thirtyfive ($:1;;) donal'S a year or
s("v("ntf'f'n fifty ($17.;;0) per
<;('mf'stf"r would giv(' the athletic
prog-rClms an additional thiry-two
(housand donars in rf'venue, and
a tmost that thfl program and the
tpams {'onld liSf'.

Whn' i .. "Ollr opinion on Hds
Innitrr" "'riff' 10 fllt' f'ommf'nt
~Hl(l.

Irt "" know.
Writ(' (0--to fht' Edlior. Comm(,l1t

I f'U(\J>"

Orfi('f' Ridg('wnt .. r StaC .. f'ol1f'gr.
W Pc:
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Sports Who's Who'"
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f>vervone stays healthy.

our 'depth W(' nre capable of
hp<tting nny team we play ind"oing nrmy.

:

..

::

i
i

:
:
"

":
.,

:
:
:
..

rJllJ('k H(>:l1ry is n tw(·nty-one
010 iunior from npdham,
lVrilSS(lchl1::;f'tt~. HI" is n Special
Erlu('alion
major and has
played hockey for eleven years.

.,
..
•
.,
:
..
.,
:
:
•
•

wing position for the RSC Hockey
Tp<tm f'huf'k previously played
h H k
in the D{'dham Yout
°lc , e~
Svsjpm nnri <tlso for Dp dh am·I 19
S~hoo1. H{' f{'('ls the team "is due
to put f'verything together and
~
finish the spason~strong." .on-

:
:

tinuf'iI <:uPflOrt hy ::;tudent and
faculty will he of great help.

:

.Tn('k F'olry is :1 hw'nty-on(> year
iunior. from Wakpfield,
Mnss:U'hllsf'tts TT(1 i~ !1 Political
"('iE'net' m~l ior nnn has played
ho('kpy for tPIl \'pars. .1'1('k is
fhp starting goalie for
Tkidgf'watpr Hp play<'iI for the

:
:

Hoek('y

,

old

"NIl'

HC' plays the

I ••••••• ~.-- •• -.···················

Wnynp r:ollorp;t1l1 t

:1

Due to

:

:
:
:

hy

Thf' BridgewAter
Vnrsity
• c::wim tpam will hpgin its second
c::pmf'!:!tr'r in :1 ('hal1enging. m('et
nfTninst 1\1hany ~tnt{' in N{'w
York. ThE' tf'[lm had nlong layoff
nvp th{' holidays hut roach .Joe
Vf'shiwit7 f'Xp{'cts them to he in
('onoition ~md nhlf' 10 rfefeaf
: t\lhlmv
:
During I-he hoJidays,· three
: mrmhct's-of the team,
«apt.
1\' .Johnston.
• ni('h H:litisfini nnd .Tim Gardner
: <!wnm with thf' TTnivf'rsitv of
: l\if:1:lil1f' in Florin" fi;nch is i~ fop
: <:hnp(' nnc1 <:holllo ~pur on their
: ff'l1ow o;:wimmf'rs.
:
1'hf> 'T'NHl1 ",ill ho~t t1<l{'ir first
• hornf' TTlf'f'1 nfl'ainsl TTRT on ~nt.
F'PR T. 1\'1' I(ji '00 pm. Tt's r.;ure to
I hp n "'nsf' mt'pt m~Him;t thp strong
* PfH fNlm H(' thE't'(' nnrl support
f}H' tNlm
_

.T:lmf's 1\frKf'on is a tWf'nty-one
vpnr oM s('nior from Nntick
lV'fnssflrhtls('tts. TIC' is an
F'h-'mpntary-F.fluration mnjor and
has nlnYN) hockf'y for twelve
Vf'nrs. 1\1 his (,pntf'r position, he
h[ls If'd Hrirtgf'watE'r in scoring
th{' pnst thrpe Vf'ars :md was once
nnmNl to thf' Division TT All Stars.
.lim f{'C'ls thaI this is
llRi'id~(lwflter'R hest team ever if

i

~

Wnkpfi(>ld Youth

!~
;
:

j

""st('m ilnd fol' Wakpfjeld High.
.T:wk fp('ls th!' fpam has the

.

:
It

"poh'nlial to produ('{' n winning
<;p:lson.
Bridgewater to

t••

have a strong hockey program it
needs the support of students and

:

:
_
•

thp anministration!'
.

t ~~~~~~~~~!~

:

...................................'..................'•.••.•••••·..... , ••• t
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Wrestling
BSC Grapplers
Rv iprl'j Rn In11t"
1'hf'

Bridgewater State
Wt'r"fJinf! Hrat''> fH'r orr to a fin('
<;t:lI,t with n t'r{'ord thus fal' or 2
winc; am) I 10<;<;. Thf' ."am is
t'H:H'lwd hy Dr Emanurl Maier
llll#l If'ff h\' ~f'nim' ('apfti' n Rick
KPllllf'"
"','ro;;flinq for ns(' at'f'
Tim 1'ow".,nd
q~fn.
Kat')
K n<; in c;k i n:1 n, .J ('ff '\1 a I'\'pll ..
ifTll. Hj('k KNlIWY «(142)) (,h"is
({"II,' n!lll) ..Tim Oickinc;on flr.l'O,
, Ft'ank Ju'wJlh<;un (58), (ipoff
HownJ',I flmn, .John ,\'Inndm' (77),
Frj(,

Hl'llllrll('

'i('minnrio

(177)

nnos.,,\,p

(fill).

P:wJy in npC'emher. BSC
n('fpntpd Holy ('ro~s handily, ~5J? Th(l fpw mntC'hps that BSC; lost
"'prp dosf'I~' ('onfestpd, Later in
t hp
Rears
nf'('(lm hf'r
traveled to
Plymouth State
in New, Hnmpshire where they
f'nPRP'Nf in :l fri-ml"et with
Plymoufh :1I1d Emprflon rol1ege.
Rrior:f'wnfpr ~o\lnoly of'feated
I"mprson
hut WflS likpwise
nf'ff'ntf'O hv Plymouth. n
n,f'rf'nnin 1 \''fPstling stronghouse.,

That hrings Hringewnter's npc
m(\et with F.mC'rson
('nllf'gf'. on 'rll(\selny, .lnnuary
'lMh. F'mflrson is ('oachf'd hy the
formflr ('o[lrh of thf' n,S Olympic
Wrf'stling Tf'am :mrl will he out
for rf'vpngf'. 1'hf' flver-improving
Rf'nrs will hp Ot1t to hetter their
rproro in thf'ir first homC' m{'et in
Ihf' Kf'l1y r:vm nt 4'00. rome
('hpC'r our mpn on'
I Tnfortllnntply. Hidgewater
lacks mpn to fill the llR 1h. slot.
Anyone who has wr£lstled hefore,
or is int£lrpstpel in learning an
p'{('Hing o;:port. is w(\lcom(l to
('omp nnwn to thE' hasem(\nt of the
t;;;rjpn('p RlIilding. l\'Tondny thru
F'ioi'lY nt 1'00.
Thp rf'st of R~("s schpdule for
1975 is <lS foHows:
omin~

.Tan. 2R Emerson College 4:00
homp
Ff'h. fi Harvard J.V. 4:00 home
Ff'b.ll Boston College 4:00 home
Fph Hi Southern Conn.
12:00
& Rhode Island College

Ff>b. 20-22 NC'W
Championship.::»

away
England

Basketball Brief
'T'hE' Rf'ars of Bridgewater
~tfltE' havE' lumped off to their
hf'st haskethall start in most
ppop1p's mf'mory. winning 7 in a
row hf'forf' losing, to finish the
fir .. t o;;rmf'<;tpr's srh ..duJe with a 71 "f'rorrl. "dually, way hack in
111'10 thf' Rridgf'watf'r Normal
~('hoo) opf'nf'll with nin .. straight
win .. hf'forr hf'ing npsf't hy the
'l\Trwport ~fn'aJ Training Station
'H-i!'l. hut thf'n ('ndpd thf'ir s('ason
with fI win for a 10-1 rf'('ord. Even
:l 'l-win stnrt wasn't good "nough
to s('t fI rrrord hN'aUSl' thl' old
"01'111 fll Sr ho01 ran rOll ghshod
o\'('r ito;; opponf'nts for 12 stnight
win~ in fh(' third s(,:1son of
h:tskrfh:tl1.at Rridgl'watl'r (1907-

mn
l'Jow. in more modern times y
the RNlrs .rlre roJ1ing again. Led

hv P.'7 All-Amprican candidates,
ri(\np WRlcott. BSC has powered
nast c::eVf'n Division TTl opponents
h€'forf> fa lling hefore a taner
c::tronger Diviflion II power,.
~tonf>hi11 (,ollege. The Bears are
ontscoring their opponents by 15.6
noints per game and 10.7
rf>hounels. They are tied with
Roston State rollege in the
1\1nc::sarhusetts State College
('onfprence with a 5-1 record.
W:l 'cott has heen tremendous
for BridgewClter.
Even while
f1f'tting limited playing time in
c;pvpral gamps hecause of BSC's
hig 1pads. WAlcott has averaged
'>0 points finn 13.8 rebounds a
f1amf'. 1'hf' formf>r CambridgeL:ltin great has also averaged
nNlrly 4 assists pr gam(' and has
o;:food ont on d('f.-ns(' as tht" Rears

ECAC Div. 11 Standings

.-.:,;..

Mel':"l_1"l ' _'- :12-5-0)...............
Bowdoin (5-3-0)••••••••••••••••••••
Hamilton (8-3-0) •••••••••••••••••••
Salem State (9-2-0)••••••••••••••• ,
Williams (7-3-0)•••••••••••••••••••
UConn (6-3-1)......................
Middlebury (7-3-0)••••••••••••••••
Buffalo (7-11-1) ••••••••••••••••••••
Oswego State (7-4-0)..............
Army (6-6-0)••••••••••••••••••••••••
Lowell Tech (6...5-0)................
St. Anselm's (6 ..7-0)••••••••••••••
A.I,C. (7-6-0).......................
UMass (6-5-0)••••••••••••••••••••••
Elmira (5-5-1)......................
Norwich (6-8-0)••••••••••••••••••••.
Babson (4-2-0)••••••••••••••••••••••
Ithaca (1-3-1)......................... ,
Colby (3-5-1)••••••••••••••••••••••••
Boston State (4-9-0)...............
New Haven (3-8-0)••••••••~ ••••••••
New England (2-6-0)...............
Holy Cross (3-5-0).................
Bridgewater State (3-6-0)........

GA

Div.
11-2-0

GF

98

44

5-1-0

34

8-2-0
6-2-0
6-3-0
4-2-1
4-2-0,
3-2-1
4-3-0

63
50
34
32
31

20
47
29
40
25
23
26

64

43

6-4-0

48

37
39
45
57
53
35
60
27
16
28
64
42

41

6-5-0

48

5-6-0

79
63
. 51
32
40
19
12
42

6-6-0
5-5-0
3-5-0
3-6-0
1-3-1
1-2-0
2-5-1
2-8-0
1-6-0
1-5-0
0-4-0
0-6-0

29
20
20
11
23

47

John Grazewski moves in fot" rebound against Curry.

35
45

intimidator nl'ar thf' hasket,
(i.-np's hl'st gamf's Wl'rC' a 32
point. 19 rf'honnd ('tfort against
Hnntrr and a 26 point, 19 rebound
!!amf' against Roston Statf:>. He
also had 26 point and 15 rebounds
in Rridgpwatl'rts ('om.. from
hf'hind win flY('r Sa)('m State.
While Walcott has heen out~
c::tanding. so too have been his
tpammfltes. f'aptain ,Tohn MeShRrry is Rverageing 15.5 points a'
'pamp, shooting .564 from the field
:lnd .81R from the free throw lime,
nnd showing the floor leaderhsip
which WRS pxpected ofhim, Matt
1\lJpndes. n 11'3 forward from
(':lrver, Mfl8S. foHows with 12.9
points and 7.5 rphounds, hitting a
fif'ld goa' a\'pragf' of .526 and free
throw· \'f'raqf' of .793.
Sixth man. .Tohn Grazewski,
:mother 11'3 forward from Lynn
has ('omp off the hench. to score
nnel play ronsistantly well,
nVf>r"aging Q.4 points and 5.5
rphounds per game. Grazewski
has nlso hit 2~ of 25 free throws for
920, perf'ent.
Hebounding
c::trongly, WaltDriscQU has added
imdrIe ~trength eontridbuting6,8
noints :md 11.2 reoounds per game~
Tn :t oimE'mifOli not easily ..:
rnriasured. the Bears' little man, "
5'8 Stpve Jantz, a junior from
Yorktown Rights. N.Y., has been
trE'mpndou~.
Specializing .in
opfensf>, Jantz. has harassed and
nE'stE'red opponents to distraction,
whilE' a180 running BRr.'soffell~e
f'ffectively. .Tantz is the assist
ni'lC'P-settE'r-his !1.8 average is
running
w{'e
nhead
of
Rridgf>water's record.
nlready holds the single
rnnrk of 11.

(Barbara Tobin;: photo)

Mass. State Conference
W-L-T
Salem ..••......•..... 4-0-0

GF GA
38 15

Bridgewater.... 3-2-0

30

21

6

North Adams •.. 3-3-0

41

32

6

Boston.•••••••.••.••. 2-0-0

20

8

4

Framingham.... 2-3 .. 0

20

26

4

Worcester......... 2-4 ..0

35

38

4

Fitchburg..••..•.. 2-4-0

15

37

4

. Westfield .......... 1 .. 2-0

II

35

2

Brian Hanlon shows skating form against
North Adams.
(Barb~a Tobin photo) .

Pts.
8

Jim McKeon reaches for loose puck against Salem State .
(Barbara Tobin photo)

